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[IVC areas
J Nudear technology for peace,SecurJIy-Real secunty WIll nlit
fill purpos~"1t would obVIOusly
(orne until the "special status of ~
be inVidious for a greater part \ of
penonty· of Inuc1ear natIOns IS ell
'he world to become wholly depcnmlnated
dan t on a f cw nuc 1ear weapon staP b
<0 ,bltmg nuclear weal!ons
to
te. for the knowledge aDd apphcathose who do not have them Witt
l!nn of th (pc full
hi"
not solvc tbe roblem
4
IS
ace
tec no ogy
2 Inequalit:-Although lhe trea.y ,lids
KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakbtar)would bar non-nuclear conntne
I
I I
'I
y
Ghulam Jelam Pathman, a mem!10m p t f ' ; "
~." y on y 0 non-nuc car slales
ro I era,,.on, tlt.ere IS no co
5 Olsarmament---th d ft
ber of the anatomy depUl tment m
r.1parable
obhgauon placed up 0 n
e ra onunpothe College of Med'cme Kabul
h
scs no concrct e 0 bl IgatlOn
DUC
t
c
nuciearAweapon
pewers
wh
'
(
t
d
0
ea
powers
0
lsan'n
and states no
'
Umvers.ty returned after' a year
would be fr~ to contmue to proq
,
I t f
h I
h
af studIes m London under the
u.. e more weanons and to furth~:
100e
lin!
or a hng t e nuclcllr
;r~'
me;
race
WHO spnosored programme
mprove such weapons'
H
d
"
,
e warne agamst €:n.cumbenng
the
trealY
WIth
prp,vlslons
designed
KABUL Feb 28, (Bakhtal \ Mohammad
Sllfl direCtor
of
U
10 deal wllh largcly hypothchcal pO'
AgrIculture
Department
m
"11 ()
ss,b'hhes, suggc.,tIDg that suoh pro,.IsJons could pose unnecessary l,;U
Balkh and Abdul Wakll, supervl
LONDON,
Feb 28, (AFP' the Office of EconomIc Oppo"u- o.t,tullonal problems of Implcment
sor of Jalalabad
experImental
farm left Kabul yesterday for The MIddle East crISIS cost Bnt91n ntty has been sounded out by allon for some ltales
Sov,et deleg"tc Alcxel Roshch.n
the US
for studies 10 whe9t 90 mIllion pounds sterling last PreSIdent Johnson as a posslbJe
:>ear, due largely to the mereas-' suCceSsor to Charles Bohlen as .rgucd Ihat allowances wllhln .hc
productIon
ed cost of transportmg 011 via the l'n·t....d States Ambassador to Pa- treaty tor dlssemlOohon of nucillar
C"oe ,oute a Dfltlsh Tre3SUrj tl", mformed soUrces sald here
nrms for peaceful purposes woultJ
o~clal revealed yesterday
yesterday
-bo gOIDg agaIDsl the oblecllvc of
lhe treaty Itself'
WASHINGTON Feb 28 (AFP\
KHAnTOUM, Feb 28, (AFP) Sudanese PremIer Mohammad -The United States trade balan.
Ahmad Maghoub WIll make an ce Imnroved shghtly last month
offiCIal VISIt to ParIS next month but Its suralus remained much
lowel than the monthly averag,'
It wns announced
The announcement said th~l' of recf.lnt venn, accordmg to sta
SAIGON Fob 28 (AFP) V,
tlstles
Mahgoub \\ould dlSCl'SS the Md
et ConJ
IOd North Vietnamese dIe Enst situatIon With Fl(mrh
Figures show that expollc; afAUSTIN Taxas Fcb 28 (Reu
lost 18 927 killcd smce the stal t PreSident Ch9r1es de Gaulle ,- I ter seasonal adjustment te<'lcherl (cr,-Presldent Johnson called Tue
iJ record level of 5; 2 7')j m1111~)O
III thC'1l fd cllCnslvc a South
...dil} for pcrmanCnI government farm
would probablv diSCUSS FI anc"
VIetnamese mIlitary communique Sudanese cooperatIOn v"Jth F
against S; 2603 millons '" Decem
PflCe- supports and creatIOn of
a
s lid here Yesterday
ber and $ 2615 mJl lions In J anuanallonal food bank 10 a se\en
ench mlnlstet s
1\t.:lllL1ll'nl
tl(OPS ('plilled
rv 1967
~tllnl message to Congress
'''',hel 7063 and 53 talhed to
'he Prcsldent also urged a thret:
PORT LOUIS M,unt,us F~b
the overnment Side the comu
}e<ll extenSIOn of the current two
28 (AFP) - Tens on gripped th,s
nlQu' said a total of 109]7 wea
KARACHI
Feb 28 (AFPI
\-eal Food for Freedom Programme
Indian Ocean Island yesterday olf
Jndoesruan ambassador at the court of Kabul Kadar Usman
p'ons Wt 1 e seIzed
PakIstan ycstelday asked lndla fo feed the hungry overseas He rCI
ter
two
oecole
died
In a ft e~h
n: hose term of office In Afghamstan
has ended I:a ve a farewell
During the same penod South outbreak of notmg
to release flshmg bORts and thel
l,,;r~s.d hIS call for qUIck ratifIcatIOn
receptIOn 1,ISt night at the emba ssy res,dence
VletnClmcse forces lost 2 BOB 1(11
crews seIzed by the TndLan navY of lllc IOlernallonal grams agreemSecunlY (orces made many ar
lIere the Ambassador welcomes Fore,gn MinJstl"} Secretary
/tel
near the Rann of Kutch ..hOI e
,nl
rests followmg
the new dlsor
"lOeral Mohammad Osman Sldky to the reception
United States <.Ind other allies ders Monday sparked ofT by" R For("H~n Office spokesman lcud
Secretary of Agncul'urc On tile
lost I 551> killed and 7795 wound
the
Fleeman termed Ihe message
HIDdu rel'glOus holiday
eel Another 32 were miSSing the
mo!<.. far ranglOg and Significant :001commumque said
PAR1S Feb 28 (AFP) ~The
nee he beca~ scuetary 10 1961
AP
monltonng a HanOI hi
statE' prosecutor demanded pr'
Freeman saId the administratIon s
nadcast reports communist for
son terms I anglng from one n
(Conlmued from pag~ ])
p ugrammc would bflng more In
ces In South VIl'tnam killed
fIve years yesterday for 18 West Congress must take the InIlIa
lome to the farmer and cut food cowounded or captured more than (, Indians charged With attempting live to prOVide Duclear pIcpuls- ~ts to the consumer by smoothlll~
.... '\SHINGl ON Feb 2R (Reu
90000 allied troops In less than to sepal ale Guadeloupe from T"'I
IOn for the navy s
new :':oUlJace oul lhe peaks <Jnd valleys In the flow
a month of theIr recent offenSIve
II I I Armnurcd cars m lchlOe guns
of farm products to the market
ance
and
gUided
mlssde
ShlPS
It If g IS grenades and secret arsen
hegun late January
1 he preSident s message saId the
The
commIttee
saId
that
m
Among them
VNA said wen"
Ii . . Mt being qUietly assembled In
(AFPJ-It ,tlan
ROME Feb 28
WASHINGTON Feb 28 (AFPJ VIew of the rapidly
fal mer dpes not fully or fairly share
expandtn~
20000 UnIted States and 'satlillte 5.11 gent Shnver director af the
11lJOf Aml.:r!c.:an (Illes as police pre
llil~lgn Minister Ammlore Fanfanl
and
ImplovlIlg v,-,Vlb !ludear lhc nation S prosperity that whde
p If( tor mother long hOl SUmmf'T
.P1J hiS
Netherlands counterpart troops
federal anti poverty organisatIOn
relall food prtces have risen the
submanne
capability It con~1
The broadcas, madc Ihe cla11 Negro notmg
J ,o;;cph Luns met for more
than
shave declmed 9 per cent
fdrlller
ders the Defence Department s
1\001<: police chiefs arc.:
prc!;slilg
Ihrl,;(.; hours m Milan yesterday to Ims C1uotIng a special commumIn the past two decades
plan
to
lImIt
future
construct
on
que
Issued by
the VIet Cong
It' fully-tracked tanks armed spo
1.\ nSlder
an
Italian
comproml~e
Nevertheless he saId nel farm
to only four nuclear subrnaTln~s
and released by the VIet Cong s
nd hclJtopters and baltlcllOc WC t
t)J<in for future relatIOns With Com
1I1l,;ome
had Increased 55 per cent
to
be
most
QuestIonable"
G 13 I Phong oress agency
Febr
tln~ and the army has slarted stod
, PI} Markel candidates
O~her
signs of progress, he said,
Nuclear powpred submannC'''l
uary 26
p.. ng rlol equipment In
straloPgll
Fanfam s memorandum cH'Culal
"ere
record
farm exports of $6,800
the report continued 'are the
Ilh.allons
cd among Italy 6 five Common Ma
SeE~i3r ~fgi!lS
m,lIlon lasl year up SI per I,;cnt
backbone
of
our
nation's
most
, kcl partners last Fndav seeks to
I he most sophlstll:alcd weapons
f om 1960 and the drop In surplupowetful deterrent force
c\er used for CIVilian pcacckt:epmg
Iu Idge the gap
between Benelux
ses below $ r 000 miUlon for
the
The
report
pOInted
out
that
proposals for lncreased looperalJoll
"ume even tesled In \ lclnpm v. ill
(l1~t trme Stncc 1953
'
the Umted States now has mope
be dcployed
\vlrh Brrtam and other candidates
ration 74 nuclear powered subma\\ ashmglon authontles fear
thiS fm EEC membership and tbe prop
MOSCOW Feb 28 (AFP)--A re
I Ines and iour nuclear p,)werc~j
r: l:Sldenttal election year could pro
l sals outhned 10 Pans recently by
port by Alexander Shelepm. pres
t\LGIERS Feb 28 (Tass)-A ge
dUt:( tbe worst Violence slOce 196~
I resident Charles de Gaulle
and
l(jent uf Soviet Trade Unibns, mar- surface shlps-one aIrcraft Cal
neral assembly of the InternatIonal
\\ est German Chancellor Kurt Ge
"'" hen the nallons S ghettoes first cr
ked yesterday s maugural sessIOn of flel one crUIser, and two fnga
Federation of Documentary Films
upted In what has become a sum- CJrg KleslOger
the 14th SovIet Trade Unton Cong- tes Altogether, they have smled
(,rened Sunday at the Palace of
r t"rtlmc ritual
ress here attended by 4,500 SOVIet more than 10 mllhon mIles
The Benelux plan foresee increas- Nations In the suburbs of Alglel:-.
Presldenl Johnson s
commiSSion
The SovIet Umon reportedly
TOKYO
Feb 28 (Reuter)at'legates and delegahons from 8l\
Sixteen countries are now repre- countnes
Ing cooperation With thc candldatcs
~m llvll disorders thiS week comp
has 55 nuclear submarines and Japanese Pnme Mtnlster, Esaka
leres a seven month study Into the In Ilelds not covered by the EEC s sented at the assembly The Fede
IS lncreasmg that number bv five
Sato
assured
parliament
Present on the platform were Co
ratiOn pursues the task of facIIJtat
f lundtng Rome treaty such as tcch
\,. I uses of Negro frUSlratIOn
per year
Monday Ihat any armed attack
mmunlst party leader Leomd Brez
lng con:tacts between documentary
nology and mdustry
(ommlsston sources say Its sum
on Japan would mean total war
hnev Prime MInister Alexei Kosv
The Franco We~t German statem- r 1m workers helping to make and
n, ng up will be a harsh indIctment
WIth the Umted States
gin and PreSident NikolaI Podgorn}
ent on the other hand proposed me- distribute documentary ftlms
,)1 AmerH.:a s willIes holding them
No country In the world would
SheleplO said that the
SOCIaliSt
1 he current assembly Will conSider
n"ures to ease trade between
the
10 blame for a masSIve. failure tbro
rIsk
th,s danger and dare to
economy was and remaInS the pncummunlty and the candidates, mc- lhe status and tasks of documentIgh prejudice npgleet and InjUstice
launch such an attack Sato saId
m Ipal sphere of ~mon action
a y film workers In modern soclet}
Indmg the lowermg of tanff barn
answering questions about the
Economic reform, he said
was
It Will also explore pOSSIbIlIties
cr:-. and the eventual creallon of a
I future of US bases
10 Okmamdlssolubly hnked to the contm
f('lr Ihe cooperation of the Internawa m the event the Hukyu IS
JAKARTA Feb 28 (AFPJ- k od of free trade zone
ual democratisation of the admlOlStunal FederatIOn of Documentary trallon of production'
Franfam s 10itiaUve has the doulands revert to Japan from US
About 125 people have dIed of
r-Ilms With developlpg countnes
of
preventing
thiS
week.'3.
ble
object
control
He. severely cTltlcised the Cbmese
plague In the central Java dlstr
H ussels meetIng of the EEC cou
VIENTIANE Feb 28 (Reuter)
Sato told the DIet that the
llnlOmsts, saying that SOViet labour
let of ROjolal I since last month
:'H': II of mInisters from agam dlscu
SOVtet UnIOn
and Chma had
unions relatIOns With ChInese and -Pathet Lao troops have cap
the HC'nlth Department 3,nnOunc
\ lagmg candidate governmehts dnd
nuclear weapons and that no
tured a key nass east uf Vlen
l I hpJ e y estel da:'l
AlbaOian labour UOlons had vlr~ual
01 aVOldmg any situation likely to
tIane and are now threatemng to eountry m ASIa Japan ,"eluded
11-0
(plrlC'mll was ::lppal enth
Iy ceased
\ caken communIly solidarity
was free from nuclear threat
(:.lUsed b\ rotting dead rats and
He concluded by suggesting Ihal cut the m.aln road connecting SOu
(CoIl1m14ed from page 1)
thern I aos With the capital ae
However whIle the 1960 USIclbbns
the health
authOTltles
a European trade-Union conference
~
There was uproar when Sandy'\ "'Itt. all political tendenCies repre~
Japan
secunty treaty remamed
cordmg
to
Lao
militarY
sources
" rrI
• clcclared It was not reasonable to enled should be held to diSCUSS the
In force no nation would nsk
a
Sala
Degdm
an
Important
po
cxpect Bntlsh to open lis door to
prublems of peace and European sc- sltlOn 48 km north of the Mek- US nuclear counter attack up
va~
numbers of people
who did
CUflty
ong HI vel town of Posane fell on themselves
1I0t belong here
He deSCrIbed the quest'on of
to the Pathet I ao on Sunday
.. ut
Labour 1 members cned
the U S
bases on Okmawa as
nlght and the commuOlst advan
~hame
and where do they belong
dIfficult
However
they played a
ce' outs route 13 which connects
then?
Skies 0\ er the Salangs Pam
Vientiane WIth
the south In deterrent role
After order had been restor"d
Irs and some central regIOns WIll
danger
Sandys contmued
In my Opln on
bl o\crcast Yesterday the warm
The mIlItary Situation In sou
(Contmued from page 3 J
I'ANlIl
UNJOM
Fcb
2H
(Reu
Ihe}
should
return
to
their
countn
,
est area of UI(' country was Jalal
thern Lao~ had assumed serIOUS
W,ll
seaweed
save
agncultutll J Lt Cell Lennan Fmnmark of origin-to IndIa or Pakistan
.had \\ Ith a hIgh of 18 C 64 F
proportIOns accordmg to relIable
S\\edlsh
delegate
to ~ hlch certamly would not refu~e re? 'It I' one of the reahstlc pos- m,lItary sources
fhe colde,t was Lal w,th a low nt \\
WIth
Pathet
of
how
to
turn
agncul
SlbllJtIes
thl: Neutral Nations Supel VISOry Ihem eOlry"
of -~O C -4 F Yesterday Ka
Z
TEL AVIV Feb 28 (AFP)-An
L lO forces surrounding two mature
mto
an
Industrial
branch
of
rezmlr had I mm raIn, Herat 2 Comnllsslun a Kot ean at mlstlf.:e
Sandys adde<l 'bal If Kenyan
IsraelI
milItary court at Nablus fu
Jor
orovlnclal
capJtaJs
Attopeu
mm GhazlU 1 mm, South Salang w,w.:h dog body whllh \,;0051StS of ASians were allowed m Without a hIgh level" asserts Academlc.an and Saravane
(~day handc<l. down pnson terms ra
Ivan
Malek
Mlcro.orgamsm
guaS\\ ed€.: n
Czel:hoslovokla Poland 1(..!.tflCtIOOS Bntaln would be unble
12 mm Ba~hlan 1 mm, and Lagb
lIglOg (rom ltur to 20 years on nme
man.! 10m \Vlnd speed in Kabul and SWltzellanu IS on a tempro
to refuse entry to raCIal mmontIes rantee a fully automatlsed pro
mcmbers of the 'Palestine Llbcc,l
ductlOn
<II Y as.'ilgnmcnt 111 Korea a Swewas rt>cUldt'd at 3 knots yester
r om Mauntlus and FIJI
hon
Movement
Today It can be saId that In
dish source said here yesterday
day
The Bnlt!fu government had Its
The court senl a Villager of the
c~untnes
With
only
small
areas
of
SpC(UltlllUIl hds perSisted here firs\. obhgatlOn towards the Bntlsh
fhf' tCnlllcr ltule In l\.abul It
(h,.. \,;uplcd part of Jordan to Jail fur
a~able la",,-whlch also melude
that FlnnmaJ k arnved hell' last In Bntam he Slud
lOa m was
3 C 37 F
20 years for glvmg shelter to lWo
central
European
Czechoslova
wt.'ek tu act as a medIator In the
Yesterday s temperatures
DaVid Ennais government m,"l~t
membel
s of the clandestIne Fatah
CUI I ~nt Amentan North KOIean cr responsible for ImmigratIOn said kla~eaweed w.1l 10 future play
Kabul
7 C -4 C
01 gsnlsatlOn who sabotaged a ra I
a
SignIfIcant
role
It
Will
ensure
~ll~t talks at Panmunjom over
44 F
25 F
lhat In the past 10 or 1.5 years Bn- that the agnculture of the future
lwa} Ime
lOKYO Feb 28, (Rtdl::r~Nortb
the Amencan IOtelligenCt ship
14 C
I C
Kandahar
.un had absorbed roughly one ffillh
f\,jablus IS among the mam Clites
Korea
yesterday
released
an
undJs
WIll
know
what
to
produee
Pueblo seIzed
by NOrlh Korea cn Commonwealth ImmlgranlB who
17 F
34 F
III the Israeh-held pan of Jordan
losed
number
of
South
Korean
fiShlast munth
-7 C
3 C
GhazOl
hatJ made slgmfJcant contnbultons
Then work In agncul ture-as ermen 'rescued and protected" smce
Ml'~nwhlle AFP report:; flom
'7 F
19 F
to Britain s way of lIfe economJca
we know .t today may graduallY thell vessels were wrecked 10 a gev
Tl I<Ya lhal North Korea
yes
Gardez
o C -5 C
lIy and SOCially
become a recreatlOnal occupatton ere storm recently In the North Kor
tel (by denounced war provoca
32 F
23 F
He said the government believed
tlons by the Untted States and Ihe~ would conhue to play aD mc- of the future man, to replace can waters, the North Korean Cen16 C
2 C
Lashkarl:ah
South Korea and theIr "lack of reaSIngly Important part In na'loDal that of wh.ch -modern times dep- tral news ageDcy «(KCNA) S8Jd
61 F
6 F
(Con"nued jrom page 3)
The broadcast mOnitored here said
..rIves hlm
slOCertty' In trYing to settle the life and Jt was Important no obstac
61 F
36 F
estabhsh
an antI corruptIOn buo.
th"
South
Ko,eap
fIshermen
had
been
Pueblu afTan
les were put 1D thcJr way
10 North Korea Since "the US Im- renu
A North Korean ForeIgn MlmsBut If ImmIgrants Came In too
BELGRADE, Feb 28, (Reuter)
Another cause whIch must be •
pt:r Jahst aggressors forCibly drove
try statement blOadcast by radIO rapidly and 10 large numbers, With-LIn
Plao, the 61 year-<lld ChI- South Korean fishIng boats Into the looked mto IS poor admll)JstraPyongyang and monItored here
out any measure of control real pr- nese defence mlDstert was offk
cuastal waters of the nortbern half hon m the offices Long delays
accused the Untled States of dep- eblems would be created
lally confirmed as the most ,deal o[ the repubhc, mflltrating arm- occur In and before a case at
loy 109 hundreds of flghter-bomEnnaIs said It was regrettable
hie can be d.sposed of because
bers and Its th.rd naval task 1hal not more ASians In Kenya had heIr of Mao Tse TUI\g, the Yugo- ed Spy shIps mingled Wlth them'
each office takes too long
to
North Korean naval vessels reseu
slav news agency TanJug saId
force nea r' North Korea .. as a g~s
opled for Kenyan CItizenship and here Sunday In a d.spatch hom ed and protected ,he sb.pwrecked fi- make a declson
ture of lOumldatlon
,hrown m the" IQt Wlth Kenya
Last but not least I would like
shermen from South Korea who were
It "lid the Umted States had
Pekmg
It was also to be regretted .hat
The agency quoted Sunday's seriously wounded and frostbItten, \0 mentIOn that low salanes and
taken d faithless' attItude m adlons of the Kenyan goverpmeDt
hIgh cost of liVing make t\ dlffiKCNA sa.d
the talks held at Panmunlom to
Dud led to uncertaInty and msecu- PekIng newspaPlirs gave great
Before leavmg North Korea yester. cull for the ordmary man to rna
d.scuss ways of settling the Pue
pm En
publICIty
to
a
recent
Chlne~e
pty amountmg rapidly almost
0
blo Incld~nt
P,ao the most outstandmg and da}' for the South, the fIshermen were ke both ends meet
Fa.thfully yours,
001
policy
IS to safeguard panIC
general
staff meeting calling Lm .hown the capItal cIty of Pyangyong
He
emphasIsed
'hat
the
b,ll
was
Ghulam Ghaus Arner
and
vanous
lOdustnal
and
other
faci.
peace the statement satd but
proved statesman, thmker, soldier
Offic'al of the MIl)Jstry of
In
the
North
the
broadcast
lilies
If the Untted States and South not IDsplred by motives of racLDI and theont.c.an,
Amewhom ChaIrInformation and Culture
KOIea want war we are prepa- d.smsplred, and those who said It man Mao has brec for the party
saJd
they kenw"lt was not true
red fOI wal
KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakhtar)IndoneSIan Arnb'nssador Kadlf
Osman, whose term of office hele
has ended paId a far<!wi!11 VIS.t
to HIS Majesty the Kmg Yester day In Gulkhana Palace

GENEVA, Feb 28, (AFP)-IJidl.
~ r~?g\y critICIsed the
US ..sovIet
Ia treaty on nuclear dlS8rmamcnl
yesterday as tdejlegates of both ,poI,sormg coun res urged lis qUick
adoptIon
Th I d
d I t A
H
e 01 an e ega c zim usalO
chargcd thaI the present draft "do
es not meet some of the more Iuncamental and baSIC requtfements o[
an acceptable tteaty"
He also saId
the fdraft
h docs not
"
lJ1l.orpora te many 0 t e Important
JOeas and suggest Ions put f orward
hy a number of delegations mclucJi
ng my own
Husain then went on to CTltICIS~
____

..
tl

Viet Comr, Sai~on,
Issue Figures For
Tet Casualties

National Food
Bank Proposed
For U.S. Farmers

Washington Police I Fanfani, Luns
Prepare For
Study EEC
Negro, Rioting
Compra,mise Plan

....

I

\-.

~1.

,

W ar COUllCf,'1

~

,1\,

He also gave a warnmg that legat-general Ma. Van Bo, the
faIlure to seIze the opportunity selllor North Vietnamese envoy
) could seriously endanger world who had talks wl~h U Thant here
tWo weeks ago, mfor.med sources
peace
I
The French pres.dent threw said
,l
The government
statement,
his weIght behind Uwted Nations
~
Seeretary-General U Thant's ap- read at a ore~s conference by InMmlster
Georges
peal for an end to the bombing, In formatIOn
a !l\lvernment statement Issued Gorse, backed up Thant'. decla0'\ his. lOstructions after a regu- ratIOn to the United NatIOns last
lar weekly eahmet meetmg yes- Thursday on the results of his recent four capItal tour soundmg
terday
nrospects for peace
The French stand was based on out the
a new message from HanOI, rela-...... talks
yed here yesterday through de
Thant's declaratIOn, accordmg
to wInch the uncond.tlonal cessa
hon of United States bombmg of
North VIetnam would be the ne
cessary and suffiCIent conditIOn
for the onenlng of peace negotla
tlOns corresponds to lnfonnatlOn
expliCItly receIved by the French
government" the statement saId
The French government shared the secretary general's vIew
that WIthout
negotiatIons the
WASHINGTON, Feb 29, (AFP\ "war of destructlOn" 1n Southeast
- The United States has ender! Asta would contmue to spreadpermanent alert mISSIOns by B- and put world peace In greater
the
52s carrYIng nuclear bomos
It danger every day .t lasted
statement added
1t was not
- was learned here yesterdaY
known whether HanOl had appr
The deCISIOn to end the m I <
• slOns followed
the crash last oached Paris on the question or
! January of a B-52 near +he Umt- was reolymg to a French request
lor clarification
ed States base at Thule Green
D,plomat.c observers here saId
land Four nuelear bombs were
lest m the crash None uf them tlte statement appeared to be deItberately bm~d to comClde ",Ith
exploded
For the past two years less PreSIdent Johnson breakfast (On
than a dozen B-52s have taken ference t"daY WIth leadmg advl
part m the
permanent alprt sers on the questtons of remforce
Iltghts
When first ~egun m ments for VIetnam
January' 1961 s"me 75 bombers
were on the cons.tan t alert to deItver nuclear reltohatlon If so
ordered
At present 600 B-52s are belOg
kepI.- on ground alert, reaJy to
take off In less than ten mll'1UWASHINGTON, Feb 29, (Reutes
ter)-The Johnson
admlntstratIon
The 24-hour alert dat~d from
a period when mlhtary leaJers III }(sterday sent to CODgress leglslaWashmgton most feared the pos- Mil askIng for a $296 mIllion authSlblll ty of strIkes by SovIet loug otlsatlon to directly fmance mlhtary
sales to developmg foreIgn countnes
range nuclear armed Jmsslle.s
Government l offICials told reportDefence Secretary Robert McNamara, doubtmg the need lor crs tbat for the fIrSt time the admthe B 52 constant alert, Grst de- '" .lrallOn bad separated the Il'lliltary
sales. authonsatlOn
request from
Cided to end them m Ma~ 1966
Pressure from the air force In- tl}t: overall foreign aid programme
duced h.m to keep less than a because of charges last year an Condozen In operatIon, enabhng aIr- gIesS that there was not enough
men to be tramed m thIS klOd of control over U S arms exports
The authonsatIon request, Signed
operation
ny Secretary of State Dean Rusk
coiled fot a $176 mlllton ,"crease
over PreSIdent Jobnson s
origlOal
rlquest
US off,clals said that although II
was a "sad commentary" on the sra
Fr~c,m
le of world affairs, "the free world
PARIS, Feb 29, (AFP)-ForelgD stIll needs arms and tbe U Scan
Mmlster Maunce Couve de Murvll- not aVOld Its role as a major suppie yesterday said the new round of Ilcr of arms"
By sendmg up a separate bIll, of
lalks 10 tbe Common Market COUD
ell 'on the BntIsh enlry bid, starting flclals said It was hoped that Contn Brussels today, could bardly be (tress would approve the measur~
expected to produce any
precise , \.\ Ith more light and less heat" ahan
ll:iSl year when a protracted debate
c.:onclusloDS
Informatton MinIster
Georges de\eloped over arms sales
Major
congressIOnal
objection
Gorse said Couve de Murville also
told the cabmet yesterday mornIng "ert mcorporated Into the bill sa cI
that the trade measures enVisaged an offiCial. so that
I Purchasmg counlrles must agree
loy Ihe Umted States as pari of tis
r ot to transfer defence articles to
efforts to flgh Its balance of paym
another country unless the presi'
c:nt<- defiCIt would Talse problems.
dent's cOQsent was given
notably In regard to GA1T (Gene
2 The Export Import Bank could
.al Agreement on Tariffs and Trade)
,
not fmance military sales to unThe foreign mmlster was refel raT med natlOns--.-the so call«1 '\'0
).
I ng to the reported U S
plan to
untry X loans" Such loans must be
Impose a specIal Import tax and
give Bid to exports The SIX foreign spelleq out
3 Cedlngs would be placed - on
mlOJsters are to diSCUSS thIS Issue,
nHIIlary assIstance to Afncan and
tt 0 at tbeu meetmg today
I attn American countries
Couve de Murvllle told the cabl
4 Revo!vmg funds, ID wh,cb monet the BEC counCil would contlOue
.... laler Its dISCUSSion of the British appi cation for membership, Gorse

Washington
WASHINGTON, Feb 29, (Reuter) -Pres.denl
Johnson presided
c\-el a two bour Vietnam "Counc I
of War" yesterday at breakfast Thc
White House made no announce
ment afterwards about a rumoul ed
bIg Amencan troop bUild-up
A preSidential Illde said a report
~rought
back from
V,etnam b}
Gen Earlc G
Wheeler, chairman
of tltc Jomt ChIefs of Staff was
conslderel! at the seSSion and would
undergo further evaluation
Whee!ler, who amvcd ID WashHigton after an on-the-spot survey
wa' reported to be carry 109 a rto:
cuest from VIetnam field Com",
ander Gen Wilham Westmoreland
for anolher 50,000 to 100000 ""cps
PreSidentIal spokesman Georg~
(hflstl3n
refused to diSCUSS the~c
I~ports and
would not say when
2ny deCISion might be reached on
a US troop bUIld-up
Washmgton rc
The feeling 10
nlamed that the
preSident would
e;ooo authonse addllional large troop commitments above the present
US ce,lIng 01 525,000 men

.{ABUL, Feh 29 (llakhtar),-Bavarian Prime
Mlruster Dr Alfons Goppel and Mrs Goppel ar'Ived here at 930 In tlte morning at the Invitation
of Court Minister 1\11 Mohammad
At Kabnl International Airport Dr Goppel
was met by the court minister
presli:lent of
PI 010<01 Department at the Foreign Mlnl~try,
Mohammad I\min Etemadl, Kabul Gov Dr
Mobammad Akrarn vice president of the Royal
Protocal, FUG Ambassador Gerbard Moltmann
and embassy staJf

MOSCOW
Feb 29, (DPA)About 700000
doctors
will be
pructlsmg ID the Soviet Unton by
the end of 1970 compared WIth
080,000 In 1967 when the populatIOn was 235 million
SovIet
Health MInister Bons Petrovs
ky told the Sov.et Trade Union
Congress that the SovIet Unton
by the end of 1970 would also
have 11 hospital beds for every
one thousand Inhabltants

After signJng the guest book at Dellmsha
Palace Dr Goppel went to Chelsetoon Palace
where he wll! be staying

COTTON
UP AF/20

JOHNSON ASKS FOR DIRECT
'".~~"
MILITARY SALES ABROAD PER
SEER _
KABUL Feb 29, (Bakhtar)-

France Sees No
New Results
EEC Tqlks

'SWEDEN MAY
MEDIATE IN

South's Fishermen

PARIS, Feb 29, (Reuter) --General de Gaulle yesterday offered
the Untted States a new assurance that HanOI would talk peace as
soon as Washmgton called an uncondltlonld halt to Its bombmg ratds
agamst North Vletn\lm

Mimons

I

N. Korea Releases

' 3
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B·52 Alert
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Israel Imprisons
9 Arab Partisans
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-India Sfro~gly Criticises Nuclear Treaty "

"

I
{

P~!dstan-US8R

~Iud

Before the counCil arc three dlsl
Incl documents on relations between
Ihe BEC and the {our appltc/lntsDruaID, Denmark Ireland and Nor
"ay
They are the Benelux plan calling
for close coopcraUon between the
SIX aod tlte applicants In fIelds not
covered by the Rome Treaty mcluding foreign sffmr" defence, techno
lugy
2 _ A Franco-Wes. German for
rr.ula offerIng special trade arrang
enlents b~tween the two groups, and
3 _ Italian memorandum suggestIng cODcrete .teps 10 determme wha'
elemeDts of each of tho Qther two
plano could be comblDed Into a scheme that would ensure sornD COUcrete progresa on the wbole qu e,t on of enlarglDg the EEe

Letter To Editor

-,

Sign New Trade
Agreement
KARACHI, Feb 29, (AFP)-The
Sovlel UOIon aDd PakIstan yesterday
s gnod a Ihree-year trade agreement
under wh.ch they are to excbapge
goods worth $36 million ID the current yel\r
The pact was SIgned 10 lslainbad
by SovIet ForeIgn Trade MIDlster
N S Patollchev and !,tis PaklSlaDl counlerpart, l'la.wabzada Hall
Thlt mlOlstera ~greed the
next
uode a8t~ment sbould b~ for five
}ears to synchrDniSc WIth the two
countries' national plans
Sovlet-Pakistam trade m the las l
fiscal year totalled $63 mllhon
T,n years ago" was only $2 mIllion
+

In tlte summer of 1963 TheIr Majesties the KI
and Mrs
"ollpel In Munich
Later at \I am Goppel met Prime Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl at the Sedarat Palace
Durmg the meeting Ambassador Moltmann,
Dr Lodwl~ Huber Bavannan state mtnJster for
cducatlon and cultore, Dr Otto Schedl, Bavarian
Sl ate minister for economIcs and traffic and Dr
.Iuhpr chief of protocol
department of the
Bavarian st.ate chancellery were also present
I\t II 30 Dr GOPI",I went to the masoleum of
HIs Malesty btl' Kmg Mohammad Nader Shah
,tnd h d a wreatb
(Dr Goppal third left with Pnme Mimster
Etemadl)
J1g and Queen were recclvr.d by Dr

VNCTAD M1akes Progress-

Committees Reported To Have
Reached Many Agreements

<I,

NEW DELHI. Feb 29, (Reu- mmodltles
Agleement was also reached
ter) -Encouragmg progress to
In prmclple on starting of prefe
wards a number of measures to
r~llle" to enable the developmg
raIse the hvmg
standard
m
The prICe of cotton has been ral
countnes to fmd markets for
poor
natIOns
of
the
world
has
sed Af 20 per seer ThIS 'S tlje
their new lIldlistnes In the deve
.seult of a proposal made by tbc been made at the Umted Nahons
loped countlles
Conference
On
Trade
and
Deve
MInistry of AgrIculture and IrnIn Ihe shIpping eommltlee ln
gatlOn and approved by h.gher Inpment here
"
I tabled a dt aft resnlutlon calAflel
lour
\
eeks
of
talkmg
authOritIes aImed at further strlmg on the bIg Insurance llnd 1 eengthentng the finanCIal pos.tlon there was a bIg UpSUI ge yeste r
day 10 backstage 10bbVlng to gel jl SUI mce grouos to reInvest so
01 cotton farmers
the conference moving towards me 01 their profits In the develop
Wg countries
from which they
Ftrst grade cotton IS now Ai
Its objectives
premIUm
73 seer second Af 71 per SeH
No firm declslon~ have yet have collected
thIrd Af 67 per seer and the been taken but from the commlL
fOUl th grade Af 57 per seer
tee meetlOgs there. are !OdiC \tlOns
~he MlnlStry' saId that the
that agreement 10 pllncln}e has
new prices IDvolve an Af
20 been reached on a number of IS
Increase per seer for each grarle
sues
The new developments mclu
W.th the mcrease of the cotton
West
pnce the source hopeP the cot- oe a pledge bv Bnt lin
ton raisers Will be encouraged to Germany Australia and the' Un}
make fUllher efforts III IOcreas- ted States to support the elforls
of developing countllcs In expan
IDg the cotton productIOn
dmg tradll between themselves
FREETOWN, Feb 29, (J\FP}
and to Integrate their economies
Albert Margal Sierra
---- - ~
ne S former premier has been
The~ lS also ag1elment un the
ordered to pay the state 771 073
pnnclPl<' of ulv~rslrlcalloll sche
leones (more thon $ I million)
mes for Improvmg economies of
the n9tlOnal reformation roun
countnes by ralsmg: their CXPOI t
(II announred bere yesterday
earnmgs on the sale of baSIC co
The premier put Into "pro
w,.. hope that Dr Jarflng was With
tecflve custody" after the mill
m hailing distance of progress
tary takeover which followed
Another
wondered whether the.
the eleetlons \I months "~O IS
('11\ oy was returnIng because he W1
3 DIE IN SABZAK
to make tbe payment follow
about ready to throw 10 the spon
PASS ACCIDENT
Ing an omclal prohe Into the
ee
KABUL Feb 29 (Bakhtar)assets of ex government rnl
An UAR spokesman refused 10 Three young men and two childnJsters
(,;onflrm or deny reporls that he
ren died and 11 others were In
The annoul1('emenl said th It
t AR had mdlcated readiness to Jured In a trallic aCCident Tues
A1h .. rt's C ulillac c Ir which
luke part 111 talks WIth Israel thlOday In Sauzak Pass between Bad
Is stiD In his possessIon woulJ
t gh Jarrmg
ghls province and Hel at when a
be (onfrsc :lIed IflIflIt'dli,tely
statIOn \v.u~on all Its way to Bad
Alhert's »rOHer" ~ l1ucd at
BUI olher sources stud ther.e wo, gillS skldcd ofT lhe rnad 50 km
306500 trOD! S (,Ih ut 5 130,000)
rcllson to believe that UAR thmk.1l1 b
hom Quta Nau anel plunged 600
alld thrl" nP, r ",111,1("" wrre
WUt. movmg In that dlredlon
ami
rndtt:s Uown. Il1lo Ll v illcy and
Impounded lasl Fehruary 16
thal thiS was tbe prmclpal re I~un C1ls"'ppealed Into a SI1()W b.lnk
v h) fhant had asked Jarring 10
Tlte Govel nor of Badgh.s Mil
Iclurn to headquarters for consullJ,
hammad Gul Ibt ahlm Khel ae
lions
Some sources said the: Swedish companied by OfflCI(lls, W('llt tl
the stte of the 2ccldellt WhC1L '"
d'plomat would fly back to 'be M
I
escue team lecQveled the de td
~ die. East early next week
and Injured

ney pa,d back 10 tbe U S was used
to fmance more arms, were abohshcd

The b,lI would bar the Export
Import Bank from any JOvolvement
m fInanCIng mllttsry sales to
lesli
developed nahons
A ban 0.0 such mdlrect fmancmg
also IS wntten JOto legislation pass
ed by congress yesterday In whlcb
the fundmg power of the bank wa.
extended
OffiCials said the new
meaSure
emphaslsed that no arms sales co·
uld be made "unless It IS consistent
With the foreIgn policy mterest of
the US"
But one offiCial said under ques
tlOOlng that It was 'almost Impos·
Sible to draw a magic hne below
whIch a country cannot have milt
tar} equipment·

----

Former AfricanPremier (iets
$ 1 Million Fine

"en

--------

Mideast E'nvoy Confers With
Thont On Settlement Efforts
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 29
(Reu.er) -UN
offiCIals kept simi
Silence on the nature of J arnng s
~efldlOg talks
A UN spokesman declKled to cl
.Ibornte on the brief offiCial anno
un cement of Jarnng's recall or '0
,,,y preCIsely how long he would
remalO here
Thant saId that he was recolhfJg
lbrnng to conSider pOSSible
next
~teps and the prospects for enleflng
l pon 11 new stage In the dISCUSSions
wllh the Israeh and Arab govern
ment
Arab sources said 11 deltcate stage
hud been reached In Jarrmg s thre~
month-old miSSion, but they dedlll
ed to be more speCifIC
Western diploma Is appeared to h~
diVIded about the slgroflcaDce cf
hi:' return One source said there

--~

Budapest Meeting Moves TOlward-Unity
BUDAPEST, Feb 29, (AFP)In three days the commumst delegatIOns gathered at the mternatlOnal consultattve meetmg here
moved toward umty m a serios of
steps as spectaeular as they Well'
unexpected
Observl!rs here yest<:rday rial
med that at least four faetnrs
had emerged from Ihe opel)) ng
sessIons to support th.s theory
They listed them a6
I-The unammlty WIth WhICh spe
akers so far havecome out m (9your of a world I summit" conunu
mst confelence at Moscow bet..

ween November thiS year and
Februal y 1969
Th.s proPQsal
already dls,us
sed and agreed m tnformal talks
among delegates,
was form Illy
presentl!d Tuesday by the SovIet
West Berlm, and South Afllra"
delegatIons
2-TIte formatIOn of a permanent commIttee to prepare lur the
commg "summIt" Is seen by many
mformed sources here as the begmning of a permanent organisation There has been no orqalll
satlon of thIS ktnd
smce the
Commform
was dIssolved
12

Years ago
3-The Rumanians 81 e to bet
.solated
here They have b,>en
alone to calling for a furthel p e
P<lI ator)' conference befm" tTw
'summit and In defcndmg thC'
total soverelllnty of lndIVldL:\d
parties
There was a general feello.{ cf
optImism here last 'lIght
anti
some sources beiJeve the de ;re<'
of unity uchleved at th!;: c)nsul
tutlye- meC'tmg here IS lIh~11 to
allt act a number of more hes t
ant delegations to lhe Moscow
summit

Prete ri!! Brings
More Sout':nwest
Africans To Trial

PHI': fORIA Feb 29 (Reuter)
-Sllllth Africa WIll Iry eIght mo'e Aft Icans hom Southwest Af
IIC I under Its lerroflsm
nct
shOl lly AttOl ney-Genel al Rudolf
RpIIl ,tnnounced helc yestelday
1 wo are alleged to have underCOIlO guellilla tlDInIng In fOlelcn
COLJntnes Chatges and eVlden
l~e will be simllar
to the tnal
that ended here On February 9
10 which 30 were sentenced 19
r.1 them to life terms, m JaIl
The Untted NatIOns SeCullty
COlIAel1 now has before It a
draft resolut.on threatentng effecttve mensul es
against South
Africa unless the 30 ale released

l\
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PRIVATE CLINICS
Most of the private clinics are kept In a
terribly poor condition. A survey 01 some of
the clinics during the past w!:ek sbowed that
most of the doctors thihk oniy of making money The filthy prlvate c1intcs badly need
whitewash The ihstruments In use are mostly
dIrty Syrihges and needles are not properly
boiled or cleaned with alcohol. Needies used are
so old that they may break In the muscles 01 a
patient waltlng rooms of the.e clinics are poorly ventilated and easJly tran.fer Infeetlon.
Unfortunately few doctors have necessary
equlpment to properly exam'de l'atleDts. Few
private dental clinics have drilling machines.
Slmularly, our cardiac speclallsts do not have
electrocardiograms, eye specialists nO opthal
moscopes and thoracIc surgeons no X
ray
machmes There are some ophtalmologists ih
Kabul who earn astronomical sums of money
from their evenmg work ID pri\"3.\e climes
Some chmcs have already turned ihto hos
p.tals, but few except prImItive facilities, ex
1St to treat patients
We
know
that the
purchase
of
thc
medIcal machInes requlres large SUDlS
and our doctors can not alford to pay for them
But If oniy the basic publIc health conditions
were m,un!ained the complains rrom the pub

(n the meantIme. the proposed medical s0ciety which was under wnsideratlon of the
MinIstry of Public Health last year, should be
set up as SOOn as possible From a fund established by this association, some doctors could
purchase needed equipment
We are happy to see that the Ministry of
Public Health has taken notice of the wnditlons
of some ptlvate clihlcs and we hope that it
wdl speed up Its enforcement
of compulsory
measures to tmprove the condition of private
clmlcs.

IIOME PRE88 AT
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All the premier dailies of the carllal carried editOrials on the guvt"nments deCISion to expand Nang lrhar Umverslty and transfer the
rroperty formerly belongmg to the
Darunta Canal project 10 It
1 oday 9 Islah said Nangarhar
UnlvcTslly
which opened a few
years ago, IS the
second blgg~t
educauonaJ institute In the country
The nucleus of Nangarhar Um
verslty IS Ihe College of Me(hctne
fur which professors and leachers
ha vc to be prOVided from the capl
tal and foreIgn cQuntnes The prob
lem of hOUSing these professors
ha!t been a difficult one, the edltoTlal said
Each year large sums of money
had 10 be pald for rentmg house~
which naturally depnved the orga·
r IsatlOn of funds which olherwJse
Lould have been used to Improve
the academiC standard of Ihe col
!<>.ge

Now that premIses belonging to
Ine Dawnla Canal Project have
been transferred to the uOlverslly
lhls problem finds an excellent solut IOn The professors WIll have better accomodatlOns With modern tal dJlles and the pOSSibilities of fUJther expansIOn of the
unlverSl v
Will be bnghter than ever
A letter to the editor welcomcd
the deCISion of the Bus Company
to orgaOlse the HaJ caravan glvJnQ;
Hajls a chance to see a bIt of the
l !Untnes that he
between thiS co
unlry and the boly cIty of Meeta
\\ Ilh reference to the fact tha\
tnl,: caravan IS well-eqUlppcd W1th
fooo and me(lIcal servIces the letler menlJoned (he need for one or
r. ore reporl'i to be mcluded 10 the
\ .. Iavan
SlOce II IS the fust venture of ItS
~lOd the letter said reports on how
Ihlngs are gOlng would have been
n'ost Interestmg both to the gen~
ral public as well as relatives and
f/lends of the pilgrtms The letld
I.: \ pressed
the hope that thiS pOInt
shuuld receive conSideration 10 the
lufurc
Another leller
complamed 111<1t
\,.thlle the pTlce of bread has ~n
IOl.:leaSlOg the quality of thiS staple
liloc.. has
been
constantly goms
down

A broad lIsed to sell for Af

I5

piece ThiS has been doubled now
on Ihe grounds that weight of the
blcad has been Increased, but in
fact thiS IS not so
I

~

~= _

•
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The weight IS the same as befureunlry The number of trucks cars
lnd In most bakeries the bread Con· UIH.I radiOS that have been l~porteJ
'~lln' ImpUrities and IS ellher under
(Jurmg recent years show that asor over baked The authorIties cOn
~embly plants can (unchon ecoQo
cerned are urged to take due mea
T:1lcally here
ThIS In additIOn to savmg foreign
ftures to correct the situatIon
exchange will prOVIde employment
'esterday A ru.s ID an edJtorial
and IralOlDg opportuOitles for our
suggested the establIShment of radIO people It said
hopmg the
idea
anJeaT<1sseJIt1jly plants m tbe co
wouJi:t be gIven due conSIderation

E
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General Mohammad FawZl, UAR's ~were destroyed
war mIDlster and armed forces com I!
_
mander-m-chIef, has set up a CiUp-(.. One of Israelis most IOfluenlial
reme military court to retry four fl;Jir cwspapers the Haaretz suggesteJ
sentor officers for their part 10 the
thal 'srael stop granting techmcal
L AR air forces setback m the Arabnld to Afncan nallons If these rel.
Israeh war
l;, ned such
aId only With hostIle
The authontatlve Al Ahrmll of demonstratIons
(alro reporting thIS said the cour
The papers comment came af ~r
'w\ ould be presIded over by
Gen
the Afocan countries at the OrgauMaher Rlmaly. commander of artJ~ lsntJons. for AfTlcan UOIty (OAU)
llery
~
foreIgn mmlsters conference Sall.1r~
A mIlItary tribunal last Tuesday day called on Israel 10 Withdraw
sentenced former aIr force commullcondltlonally from tern tory oc
ar.der Mohammed Sldky Mahmoud CoUpled In Ihe Israeli Arab war oj
to 15 years ImpriSOnment, former
last June
air defence commander Mail lablb
The paper added that Jsraeh dipto 10 years and acqUItted form~1'
lomats 10 the Afncao nahons sho
air force chief of staff Gamal AfJ
uld make It clear that although Ie-.
[y and former eastern ZOne comm
chOlcal aid was granted WIthout po
ander Harned Dogheldy
hucal stnngs Israel expected
the
Violent demonstrations by slud- re(lplenls not to support Israel's eoC,"rmes
cnt.... and workers protestmg the al
Icged lemency of the sentences led
to .. the mdeflOlte closure of the co
unlry s uOlversltles and a ban on all
Soviet Cosmonaut Valery Bykos~
('cmonstratIons
ky says the SOVlet UDlon IS Jakely
A/ Ahram said that student den,
o !lent a number of rockets around
cnstrators arrested In Cairo and AJ~
the moon and bnng them back to
xandna over the weekend would be t"<lrth before sendmg
men to the
released, except for the nng leader)
nloon
II IS not ImpoSSIble
that the
SIX people were kllled and four
llrs1 passengers around the moon
others lOJured 10 SCoul In an hour
be the offsprIng of Lalka.
lon& fire which gutOO the four-stor
the SovIet space dog
Bykovsky
ev buildlOg of the leadmg natlOnal
said 10 an mtervlew published by
dall) Hangkok IIbo
rill' Hunganan army newspaper
The mornmg newspaper, owned
The current Issue of the weekly
bl Key Young Chang, former de- paper Nephadsereg People's Army
put} prime minISter and a membel
qu"ted an IOterview With Bykovsky
of Ihe InternatIonal OlympiC Conl- and another cosmonaut, Pavel Bel
mlltce, estImated the damage
at
\ayev
I '3,800 sterling
ralkmg of men on
the moon,
Bykovsky said, we ttave sent
fJankook Jlbo s two sIster papt:l:)
-1he En~hsh-Ianguage Korea Ttmes ~~veral spacecraft but they have not
returned from the moon
and the Korean~language Seor,1 KyIt was
unclear wh~er he meant deVices
/Ingle (economIc dally)--were also
Ihat were only mtended to reach
housed In the buIlding
th( moon or whether he referred
The -fIre started m the prln'tlOg
to preVIOusly unpubhcIsed failures to
shop, accordmg to the Dewspa.per
bllng craft back
Thr.. of lhe four rotary pres,",s
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lie would be lewer ThIs
- th th
lic Healtb Instlt te'
b'_hmeans
at I' PubU • w.., is already worklDg
on the preparation 01 a draft law OR
public
health. and whicb is weu equipPed with the
personnel and laboratory f8llUltlei, must Inspeet these clinics and see that essential health
regulations are followed.
,
The best method 01 solving most 01 these
problems
would
be nationalising medicine
and medical service, AU doctors under tbis
tem wo Id
t
Ilxed sal
sysluge a
ary lor devoting all
the r attention to tbe primary pubUc healtb
service, As the MInistry of Public Health bas
announced natlona1lsatton Is one of Its alms.
But till these plans are implemented, It will
be a good Idea to ihtenslfy etroris to create
m~re hygienic conditions ror the patients In the
ptlvate clinics.

The M'mstry of Public Health ih a sta.te.
ment has warned physicians against the unhygienic conditions In tbeir private cUnJcs.
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where a clear cut lille IS dl awn .:ancel;" ~ ;b~51~. a\'Jn'
,
I.ahel. the "d,'or 01 'hIS poper w,ll, between the pohtIcal admIDlstra· • Delegallon
l)f pp
(. coord,Q ......... 01 artIcles on 'he re"
tion and cIvil administratIOn. the natIon. ah4 fulfl
t of'resP.onJorm 01 adm.iiislratlOn 'II Alghan- Afghan cIvIl servant has rehed glbllity, have
~maii'iid' 'only
,s,an.
on the whIms of the governn,.nt Ideals In tli /!iiln~ government
The national crusade to reform leaders 10 power 10
the .past oftlce;i,one
llfficilU supervIses
admmlStratIon has begun There years This has resulted m ke~: othe~ th~ugh :ofllclal -'letters
are artIcles, letters. and editor- plllg the boss happy at anY cost
ttie Issuulice of which takes ages'
lals ih the papers, talks among and use of expedIency
Vet:( few cl'VIl servants can tathe ~,vil servants and laymen
1!he moment the boss IS I"
ke advantage of the offiCIal leave
looking forward to a fFliitful and moved. most of the offlc,als fOl- prescnbed tor them m the officspeedy outcome of the dehbera- get even the human bonds It lal CI VII Service ,Act. whIch, by
tIons of the AdmInIstratIOn Re- wiJI IIOt be' an exaggeratIOn to Itself IS mcomplete
form Comlsslon
say that the prolongatton pf thIS
ThiS crusade, like any other sItuation w.ll not only ca"'se
The state has as mUch tight to
natIonal campaIgn has some ex- moral decadence on the offic.al demand effiCleney. as the c,v.1
Cltments WIth It The pubhc ex· level but also on tbe SOCIal level
servants have to demand betterCltement WIll fade away In anUnfortunately, there has been ment oi the condItIons of work
other few montlls
but reason no proper claSSIfIcation of the and ralsmg of the" sbp¢nds
must prevaIl The commISSIon en- CIVIl serVlce The c1elIeal, secretaThe Job of the Admmlstratlon
trusted WIth the task of reform- 17al. 'Junior offiCials and semor of- Reform
CommISSIon
IS three
109 the admlmstratlon must conflclal Jobs are not classified nnd fold
tmue Its work to fmd out solu
are not brought under separate'
'Po study the structure of the
tlons to the problems 'of the CIvIl eatego nes Consequently a clerk CIVIl servIce and have regulatIons
servimts on the one hand. and may become a high ranlting offi- for classifIcatIon,
recrUItment
the reorgamsatlOn of the bran- clal If he IS chosen by the gov- and retIrement,
ches of admmlstratlOn
on the ernment He may not have tile exReorgaDlsatlon of the ;;c, 0;••
other
penence, the background
And ment departments ter Improve efTwo facts-that
the Afghan the stamma to work and he maY
state IS the onlY tmely larlle boss hiS own bosses now rend~retl fICiency.
scale employer unhke other coun- dIstraught
To recommend methods for
tnes and that CIvIl servIce IS not
There have also nat been prebased on the prmclples of puohc clse regulations for the recrult- the improvement of condItIons of
admInIstration-add to the dehc- ment of OffiClllls, thelt trammg CIvIl sel VICe WIth speCIal refe
acy of the work of the commls
and
appretll:e shlP
Ever
"nc' rence to pay and other matenal
SlOn
the Inception of cIVlI serviCe m advantages
The
development of a nallon
Without sound prmclples nee
Afghamstan at the ume of Am~r
demands
a.n
expansion of state secded for an effic.ent cIVlI serVIce, Abdul Rahman Khan appOln,
the state of admmlstratlOn, and ment and removal of offiCIals has \ Ice ThiS IS but natural and has
happened 10 many countnes The
therefore the actIVItIes of the been a matter of hkes and dIsh
Harvana state m IndIa, whIch has
state ha~e been chaotIC For une kes
thmg the offICIals have been
In recent years. graduates of hardly 32 mllhon people has
,"secu,," TheIr fate bas
always all the colleges of the Kabul 100000 Clv,l servants ThIS IS fan
rested on the deCISIOn of the go
UnIversIty have been gIven go~ tastlc and Indeed not a healthy
vernment of the day For vears crnment Jobs WIth the expectlOn picture cf the CIVil service there
But what It shows IS that we
the act of msecure appomtment of a few brlillani sludents who
and removal of the cIVlI servants have been sent abroad all the rest need not fear expansion of the
government structure It Will be
have been· the only attempts at have entere.d government sel VI
IOcreasmg offeclency
ce WIthout apprenticeshIP
anu futIle to attempt reductIOn
To be contmued
Unlike other
democrac1es WIthout knOWIng 10 some lnst
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Lends Money To Concorde Builders

Wedgwood Benn told the Hous.
The government WIll lend
bel
01 Commons, "detaIled exammatIon
ween 75m and 100m sterlmg to
the two Brllish compames bUlldmg has conVinced me It would be IInreahshc to look ttl the pnvate sector
the Jomt Anglo French ConcOlde
t(. prOVIde on acceptable lerms all
~upcrsoOlc 81r1mer, Technology Mill
the workmg capital reqUJred al Iz.ster Anthony Wedgwood Benn told
ast dunng the early stages of the
parhament Tuesday
programme'
The loan WIll carrv the usual mtWedgwood Benn said he therefo",
e,eSl rate for such operatIOns, Wedrroposed, subject to negollatJOns, to
gwood Benn saId
The two companies BrItIsh All ~ ad\ance an mterest bearmg loan
10 order to prOVide the resl of the
c.raft Corporation and Bnstol Sidd
money req U1 red
de}' would ask theIr banks for a
The degree of (lOanclal risk mVlJ
25000,000 sterling overdraft they
Ived was also mevltably large He
have asked lhe government to gua
!to Id risks WI th the Concorde were
rantee
Thus the two compalllCS Will be be109 reduced as muc.h as poSSIble
calling On a capital of between 100 b} a comprehenSive ground and {II
ght tests. he added . But the rISks
and 125 mIllion sterhng spread over
ire
still there and are too great for ~
a penod of five years

manufacturers to bear unaided
a
IJct they ha\C made clear to me
Wcdgwood Benn said
rhe government WIJ) also exam me
a requcst by the compames to
guarantee theIr nsks and to prOVide,
In fact an Insurance poliCy agam'"
the pOSSible failure of the develop
ment programme that would enlaII
a loss of funds spent before the pia
ne goes IOta productIOn, the mmlS
fer saId
• Certam speCIal tools and plant
at present estimated to cost about
1\} 000,000 sterling are reqUITed [or
the Concorde production program
n,e he saId These WIll be bought
by the government and leased to the
compaD1es at a full economIC ren
[01, Wedgwood Benn saId

Watch Out For'TV EI~w, Pho tophobia

Thap.ks to modem SCience, people
ctre lIVlng longer Thanks to modern
mventlon-hurrymg up the pace of
hfe----there are Increasmg nsks In
11\ 109 at all, certaInly 10 the crow·
ded CllIes of tbe world
LIfe IS full of bazards undreamed
of a few yean ago For mstaoce,
Dr James Fitch, Prefessor of ArchI ecture at New York's Columha
llOlVerslty says that some
New
'\ C'rkers are fallmg Victims 10 a trange dIsease called
"light syndrome," caused by hvmg too much
modermstlc plate-glass walls to the
skyscrapers
When the glass goes all the way
t(\ the floor,' says Dr FItch, "Ihe
tenants often develop vertigo, also
Ihe heal and glare can be most dlslrc.-"smg Even summer coolmg system!.: prOVide no direct rehef because
they cannot cope WIth the effects
..LIf dIrect radiation WhICh works
parlIament Tuesday
Some of the glasshouse dwellers
ha v~ taken their feehngs of JOsecurlt} and Imbalance to psychiatrIsts,
wbo have added another symptom
(I) those noted
by archlteets-pho'opbobla. or Cear of too much light
TeleViSion, stili spreadJDg rapidly
all over the world, l)as spawned a
ho"t of risks to everyday life Ac,oldlng to American s public heahh
serVice coJour TV can give o[f dangHOuS X rays In
a lest of 131
((liour teleVISIon sets It was found
Ih~t 38-<lr 29 per cent- sbowed
rndlBlJon above safe limits, In a
lew cases as much
as ten times
l:Igber
Health service experts have therefore warned Amencans
that the
~clS need constant serVice and adJustment
Among CanadIan children '"TJ8W'
has been dIagnosed 11 ,t a potentIal malformatIOn of the face caused
by cblldem habItually w.tchmg
leleVlslon whIle lyIng on theJr stomachs on the floor WIth then chms
propped In theIr bands
Doctors
bave even dmgnosed "TV legs'
among CanadIan cbIlclem wbo may
suffer from a lack of f1el\lbIllty 10
the lower limbs and lower back
In BrltalO, America and Canad.l
TV elbow" has been d,agnosed
1 hiS IS anum bness of the nerves
c.lused by too much pressure on
the arms of chaIrS whIle slllmg ab
sorbed by "tbe box"
There are hTV headaches" and
veil ':TV snQw-bhn_dne.!iS·
caused
by vIrlual hypnOSIs before the fhckermg screen One Amcmcan doctor says atler IS years' research
that cliildrC\1 wbo walch colour tekVlslon too oftep and parhculaily
from too short dIstance may barm
the" eyes He thmks that no one
<hould walch nearer than 6 ft 6
t
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~n From the set-and for not more
-han five and a half hours a week
One of the worst effects of televlslon~peclal1y combmed
WIth
too much car-riding and a too sedentary life generaUY-ls
that It
OI.kes people fat and flabby Doctor,) are fmdmg that the more peo
pie stt (or hours slumped In fronl
of theIr sets the more falty they
become
The least active bodily reglOnsahdomen thIghs bultocks--lJecome
storage 'banks" for unused calor
es, those who eat
and" drInk
h.avIly 1?e result IS that the heart,
with less demand on Its services
RdJusts Itself to the InactiVIty and'
decreases Its oU1put
Powerfully asslstmg the tendency
to more sedentary hVIng, slttmg In
front of the ...·goggle-box.. may Jead
to detenoratmg arterIes
With the
mc-reased modern consumptIOn of
sugars and fats among Western man
the stage IS set for coronary heart
attacks These attacks constltutenext to the hazards of the roadsthe fastest growing Western disease
antI cause of death
Many a sedentary mlddle-aaed
man--especl3l1y
If he
IS over
welght- would live longer If he
sWllched off the set for an hour and
(('lok a sharp walk mstead
Professor Adolf Llenert, of Dus~
spldor! UnIversity,
an expert on
sleep problems, has dIscovered an(,Iher risk latent In much TV-w!JtlhlOg He says that If you want to
sleep bea1JhIly, don't go straIght to
bed after watchmg
an excIting
film-particularly a crtme film
TV VIewers tend
to IdentIfy
themselves With the actIOn 10 a film
HboUI policemen and cnmlOsJs:' he
S&ys "The tensIOn they feel durmg
the show carrIes over mto then
liltep If they go 10 bed ImmedIate
Iy after SWItchIng off lbelr
set
fhey may be able to fall asleep
qUite easily but they are nOt able:
to enter the secondary and mosl valuable. deeR-sleep phase
You can always SWitch off tele\lslon-If you bave It all It's a lot
harder to escape from another oj
196€ s most mSldlOus risks to health-nOIse The racket
of modern
urban lIVing can maim and even

k 11
Experments 10 Germany caused
IQflammauon of lbe linIngs of the
<Iomach and damage to the braID
when the I'gumea pigs" were subJected to constant heavy nOise In
a .recent survey more than SIX mllhOD West Germans mamtalOed that
their bealtb
was slilfenng from
"anous forms ef unavoldablo DOUie
In an expenment In France 500
sl,)ldlecs were subjected to a continuou~
nOise of a streng1h of 90 de.
clbels (a decibel IS tbe umt of so-

,

•

-

lind measurement)
This nolSe, the
sound of a heavy lorry revvIng up
bard. lasted 15 mIDutes-but for
an hour afterwards 350 of them
suffered from a doubled margm of
euor of VISion and 375 were made
l<mporanly coloW'-bhnd
Expenmenlp ID several countries
have proved that Jntermlttent -and
I"egular nOIses can raise blood pressure, cause palpltahon and upsel
(hgeshon apart from destroymg concentratIOn on work An American
arl.:hltect, Malc-olm Wells, who bas
<'<SIgned a factory for 150 people
below ground lD Pennsylvanta~ says
"The only way people of tbe fut:.lre can keep theIr senses IS to work
and live In nOIse-free faCIlItIes Huw
,Ilan belO~ Will soon become JDcapctble of wlthstandlOg the row that
gOC& on around them'
Very heavy traffIC may register
welt over 100 deCJbels whIch IS ar('und the "pam threshold' Motorog In heavy traffIC adds further
phySical slraln to muscle
fatigue
<lnd mental anxiety Heavy traffiC
t('nslon-or Indeed prolonged l.TlV
mg 10 difficult and frustratmg e.on
dltlons-may be the starting POlOt
.,for one of the stress dISeases such
as doudeoal ulcer, mlgrame, coli
1I:s or asthma

There IS a partIcular danger to the
s omach muscles through slltmg In
too cramped cars In some cars the
dr Iver cannot straighten hIS knees
at all and has to moYe hIS legs by
u~lng the hlp Jomts and
slOmjlch
n uscles The necessary leg movem
cnts cause stomach and leg palOS
~f'tter to get out and walk--espec~
!ally If you remember that too mu-h
",lImg In cars may make you a co
ronary nsk too
There IS a mentol danger added
l:l the phYSIcal Tlsk of car dnvmg
P"}'chlatrlsts are treating a new' pho
bll -fear of gettlDg stuck ID a lraffu.: Jam The pallent IS gJven a tranqUillIser and then has to play a
kino of psychological charade, ac~
hng out the sltuatlOns which he fears In the streets, begmnmg wltn
the least frlghtenmg The Idea IS
that the pattent manages to cope
With the let'swpretend SItuation un·
der drugs ~and the reduced anxiety
IS afterwards transferred to the real
slluahon
AgaJO, the more vehicles the bigger the risk from fumes These 10c1ude the dangerous sulphur dIOXIde which. SlOce It can eat away stow
ne, can certaInly also' damage the
humg of the lungs and pre-<hspo~e
}ou to chroDlc bronchltl&
So 10 a big, nOIsy, fume-ndden
"1(lwn you may not be safe. even JO
bed It's a wonderful thmg, progress

Wrl~Og on tli. coiJipleuon of Ii
w.nler COil"'" for'teacben 111 co'd
reg.ons ofdM couo\iY. tSoIiai'of Gha,
,,201 Tu~ai said that raislog- ihe ..dIIcaUllnal standard 01 teachera lbr:
ClUghOUt ;(he country haa been a
buslc 6~cupation of lbe. MIOIsity
of Education m recent yean,-

,_.,
1.......'
(

The pllper writ.. that tile syslem
of launchJng reftl'!iher coursea m
"mter for those teachers
who leach
i •
In cold regions and summer courses for those teachlnB in warm re

glOns gIves all teachers an opportu011) to enroll themselvl!s ih these
courses durmg school' hohdays
RalslUg lhe educatlooal standard
of teachers IS mdeed an Important
task, 'Lbe number of schools thr~
ughoul the country IS IncreaslUg
'wIth such' a speed that provldmg
lhem WIth able teachers has at present beCome an Imposs,ble Job, tak109 mto conSideration the flUancla!
and phySICal lImltallOns
WhIle tbe Mln,stry of Educatl<1'l
's expandIng the nwnber of scho
DIS, It must at the same time, lOCI
case the number of teacher trammg
Institutions Such a step has already
bfcn taken and the number of tea
cher traiDIng scbools provldmg leathers for different levels has mecea
~ed conSiderably
But neverthless more teachers, ath
er than the graduates from these
<.bools, must be employed to teach
In our schools
The teachers who have graduated
from specIalised schools also need
lO refresh their methods from time
10 time and these courses arc ml
ended to help tbem as well
!lIejaqL Islam of Heral In an ed.
Iiorlal on Monday said that With
the commmg of sprIng once agam
atlentlon IS bemg devoted to tree
plantmg throughout the
country
Due to the exceptIonally cold Winter thiS year trcc plantmg In some
part. of the country ",111 take place
m some weeks time In warmer re~
glt:.tns plantIng new trees has a1re
ady begun

:rokyo
Pohce TueSday seIzed a k.ller
who had held 16 people hostage
for
four
days
at It country
ID WIth
a
hIgher-powered
rifle
and more than
100 stIcks of dynamIte
They lumped On 41-year-old HUI
as Kyo KIm, a J apanese- born Korean, as he came to the door and
released one of hIS hostages before 70 reporters and teleVISIOn

cameras
He arnved at the IOn at Suma
takyo. a hot sPring resort 10
centr",1 Japan, after ,shootUig
c,lead two men ID a mghtclub in
nearby ShimIZU
"Excuse me for dlsturblDg you
at thIS hour, but I came here
after kllhng some people." e1<convict KIm told the 16 peoplemcludmg three chIldren when
h<
arnved 10 a car loaded WI th dy
namlte and ammunItion for hIS
tlfle
He taped dynamIte to two
charcoal burners and threatened
to kIck them over, klllmg hImself
and the Inn's occupants If pohce
Iushed to tbe bUildIng
He complained of dlscnmlOatlon agamst Japan's half mllhon
Koreans and agreed
to release
the hostages only after negollatlOns With unarmed police, lea·
ders of the Korean community
and eventually a pohce apology for any shghts to hIS raCIal
prtde
New York
Pohce enthUSIasts
here WIll
soon be able to pedal ave, a
special 80 kIlometre bIke rOll
te wnlCh will take them over
park paths and through slum streets

The parks and traffic departments are work1Og to create thn
route as part of a continumg effcrt by New York clly to help
CYclists CODe WIth the dangers of
rldmg 10 car-clogged streets and
ro"",ds
f ark
CQmmJSSIoner
August
Heckscher, a formel WhIte House
cultural adVIser. hopes the route
will b~ In operatIOn In April It
WIll have Dromlnent SIgns to enable cychsts -to make cxtended
Journeys whIle avoId 109 maJot
01 tellal roads
The parks department pam!
olll tint the route does not try
to gIve the cychsts a one-SIded
pIcture of the city by nVOldlllg
slum areas Instead, it Will take
them through some of the most
ramshackle parts of the cIty HS
well as mto some of Its most sce
mc areas and hIstorIC landmarks
Mexico City,
MeXIcan authofltles In Mazat11.n m the MeXIcan slate of SIna·
loa yestel day burned 3B.Jons of
marmhuana The
marmhuana
was confIscated last weekend aud
was volued at about eIght mIllIon
dollars
London,
The cockpIt wlOdow of a Boemg 707 Jetlmer WIth 160 pas
sengers aboard cracked Tuesd?)'
nlght when the plane was flYIng
at 9000 metres on ItS way La
Toronto Via Glasgow
The plane was haIr an hour aw
av (10m
Glasgow s
Prestwlck
airport when the co pilot's Window Ct ilcked
It had tal{en l)fT
from Manchester
A sookesman for the BIItIsh
Overseas
AIrway
Corporatlon

However, the questIOn of plantlllC
them IS one thmg and due care and
allentlOn to the trees IS another
Ittlaq. Islam says thai due to un
f.,vourable climate /ConditIons most
regIOns of AfgbaDlstan, other than
agncultural areas, are barreD In "e
c.ent years extensive efforts have
been exer~d to plant trees 10 barrc:n
areas espeCially lD and around- the
ClUes
WhIle further efforts are needed to
extend these areas, It IS also essen
Iial 10 see that trees planted are ten·
dC'd and reports on theIr efforts Will
be welcome
Nangarhar published 10 JalalabaJ
l. al~ accept bribes under the pretext
day 00 recent moves by the govern
ment to bnog about an admlDlslra
:Ive reform
rhe first pomt upon which the
netAspaper touched on was that thIS
rl'[Orm should alter the Illogical co
r:~eptJon prevallmg In certalO go~
ernment offiCes that a pOSitIOn for
a person should be created other
tnan IndiViduals (ound {or posltlons
me paper also says that admlDJstrcttlve reform should bear 10 mind
lhat there are many IDstances 10
our government system where offl
\ lah accept bnbes under the protext
ace- kept In IOfenor posItions beea·
ese of favountlsm and nepotism
~umelhlOg should be done, says ~he
newspaper. about thiS sltuahon
Nangarhar also mentions the tact
lhal a number of government offl
I.: lal accept bnbes under the prelext
thai the salanes offered to
them
by the government connot mc~1
their needs

"I onJy hope that the young man never finds out just how ea
gerly you are awaitmg for him ....

.
.
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Althouth It IS ImpossIble to JOl,.
rt ase then salanes to the
exten'
where fhey would be able to condu,-l
al\ IdOlllltfe because of the general st.
ndard of hvmg and lhe flOancIal C"a
pucily of the state, nevertheless pro
vldlOg govternment offiCials
wIlI;J
u rtam amemtles Will surely be '\n
effective step
In addUlon to other things It mu~
provent such corrupt offiCials from
bnnglDg their poor economk: statu,
as a pretext for acceplmg bnbes
He/mand published 10 Lasllka.gab 10 a r"",nt edllonal hoped the pubite of the provmce WIll render all
lhe cooperation they can to small\pox vaccmatIon teams now lit that
PIOVlnce
The paper revIews the plan~ of the
Mmlstry of Public Hel.tb 10 com
batmg various communIcable diS
eases and says that 10 thiS plan fl
~hting small-pox )S on the top of the
IIsl

But a successful campaIgn agam~t
a disease Will get nowhere
here If tbe public does not rendor
the necessary cobperatlon
The n~Wspaper espee.ally bliP""
that durlDg the ViSit of ;vaccination
teams. tbe pubhq WIll belp jn lh_
.nat elep~ts pantc on seeingl a mOuse is just as,true as th..
\8CcmatIon of all members of tbelr
Cl'mmumtJes mcludmB womep and ,story of the mouse who does not fear the elephant's feet as it b'elleva
the animals to be kind, •
children
~lIch

,

,
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By Kathleen ;rtautman
Albert Dlato IS a man WIth a
dream And all he needs IS two
mIlhon afs to make It come true
-a piatry sum when you consider the sCOPe and slgOlficance rof
hIS dream
Dlato says that the world markets are wal ting for the beautiful
blue pottery Qf Istahf He know,
because he's already contacted
them
A native of France, Dlato co
me to Istallf five months ago on
a contract WIth the French government to help Improve the
tcchmcal quality of the clay and
the quahty of the tools thllt thc
artIsans of Istahf use
And anyone who has ever tned
to mall a piece of thIS uDlque
pottery home can vouch for the
need to do thIS It's frustratm:;;
lOdeed, that thIS outstandmg pottery-so umque 10 deSIgn anrl
so marvelous and fare In colouroften chIps and breaks m shippmg
DlBto. whose own pottery has
been shown In the famous Bonner's of Madison Avenue In New
York. knows the economIcs of
gettmg Istahf pottery ready fOI
the world mal kets

I

London Pans and New York
are defInitely Interested,' say~
Olato and Olato IS a man who
knows what he IS talkmg about
Born In Monacco 41 years ago,
he has been studymg ceramlC:s
pamllng etchmg and sculpture
since he was 18 years old
A gradua Ie of the Ecol~ des
Beaux At ts and the Academle
Grand
Ghaumlele In Pans he
IS one o( t flC fathers of modern
French ceramiCS

Under fiashlight photographs of sharks and corals can he taken
w.th the eleven pound "RollemlBrin Hans Hass which costs 2000
marks
sa Id the captaIn ImmedIately 'h
vel ted to London's Heathrow
aIrport and Jettisoned fuel
bl
fore landIng safely
Passengers were taken off the
plane whIle the wlOdow was reo
paIred
Beo Transvaal,
A 25 yea. old openmg bats
man for a local cncket club col
lapsed and dIed here yesterday
.fler bemg hIt above the hea t
by a "slOg ball. It was reported
Colombo.
Women teachers here, ma~ of
whom wear a san ~ Jacket expOSIng the mldnff. have boell
told that thell dress dIstracts stu
dents
An order from the dltectollreneral of educatIOn tqld them
that they must dress decently
and soberly and must not expo~c
their dnffs or wear flowers 10
lhelt hall The order also banned
mml-sklrts
An educatIOn depa, tment spok
esman commented
that women
teachers had become too fashIOn
conscIOus and were a distractIOn
to students
Tokyo,

The paper says
that
either
the Mmlstry of AgrIculture and IrngatlOn or other orgalSatlons conct;(ned Wlth plantIng trees should "to.
port about the number of trees and
saplings tbey plant

Afghan Diary

A new
antIbIOtic bleomYCin
produced Iemarkable
cures In
cancer of the skm and mUCQllS
membrance cases, It was announ
led here
Dr TokuJI Ictkawa, preSIdent
of the first Tokyo natIonal has
pltal said he was announClD ~
the new drug's effectiveness new
aftel It had
been successfully
tested to a dozen major Japanese hOSPItals smce Jt was cleve
loped two years ago A paper on
It ..tas read to the lOternatlOn.1I
cancer congress In October P,66

Letter to
the Editor
Dear Sir
I read )'Cur edltonal on Llbl a
ry sCience It would really iJe a
\ • 1y good Idea to ask the tea
chers to encourage the ,lu ien~s
t3 use the Itbrary
One observes a very sau luck
of II1telest on the part of the -=1l..1
rlents to use the hbrary even fOI
their courses But as I under:-.Urd
itbranes are not only fOl those
who are students but also for the
gene-ral oubhc who are also not
10 the habIt of read 109 even the
news paper, not to talk of the
books and magazInes
Some of them obVIOusly can
not due to lack of tunds and
others due to lack of 100tlatlVl'
It would thus be a very good Idea
to Inti oduce
readmg rooms in
vanous parts of the CIty by the
mUniCIpal corporatIOn, whpre all
the local as well as DrOVI nClal
newspapers should be supphed
regularly
This would not only enablc a
vast maJonty of people to get
the latest news about the world,
but also prepare them for usmg
hbranes
Yours truly
RSS

The records of treatment b I
bleomycm came 10 the wake of
the announcemenl last week of a
cure of faCIal cancer effected by
PBC 45 developed by Dr HaJ,mc
Okamoto dJrectOl of the cancer
research Institute of Kanazawa
university Kanazawa city cen~I al Japan
Dr Umezawa IS famous for hiS
discovery of KanamYCin an of
fectlve antlblotlc for tuberculo
SIS and oler IOfectJOus dIseases
New York
New York CIY school authon
tIes are to seek a $ 100.000 appropriatIon to fmance a 'lhot lite"
to the nearest pohce statIon to
combat Violence
10 the class
room
Tire sYstem WIll permIt an In
staneous SIgnal
hom tlie 903
schools to the local poiICe statIOn
when
unconh oil able VIOlence
takes Dlace m the school" au tho
nt1e~ said
Pohcemen WIll also call
at
schools to the local pohce stallon
school dutlng thell patrol
Schools supermtendent Bernard Nonovan said I We have ex
penenced VIOlent lOCI dents cau"
mg serious harm by persons us
109 Illegal
l'lethods Lo I edress
theIr gr levances such lOcldents
must stop"
HollYwood
Char acter ActOl Ene ~'eld"
ry dIed Sunday of burns he suf
fered last Wednesday when a ga,
explOSion wrecked hiS west H01
lywood home

Feldary 48 was taken to a ho
spital WIth second and thud de~
J ee bums avel more than 50 pel
cent of \is body
A shellff s deputy who lOVe,
ligated (he blast saId Feldary
told hIm he forgot to close the
value of a gas heater the mght
before When he struck a match
In the mormng the roof was bl
own ofT and the f1\re-room house
was hfted from ItS foundat,os
the officer saId

As a young man he VISlt~d. the
famous aJ lIst PJcasso who sent
hIm to Val Laulls a town ,n the
soutb or FI ance Val Launs IS a
vlllage famous In France for ltS
pottery and years ago wa~ not
unhke Istallf Today It IS athnv
wg commerCial centre for cerma
nle It was here that Dlato !Dtro
duced lnpyouse
the first rno
dern cermanlc of France In 1964
Dlato s sculpture and p::llntmg:
e on dIsplay the world over
HIS ceramic sculpture The Bull
IS cunently In the Museum of
Modern At t III New Yotk hIS ce
lamie'S arc," London at th~ VIC
tOlle\ Albert Museum
and the
Ashmoleam Museum III Oxfuld
The UNESCO bUlldlOg In P~n'
has a huge ceramic wall and stucco celhng rleslgned by D,ato
,11

In Frankfurt hIS pamttn~s at e
dIsplayed In the gallery "\pprel
und Fertsch" A few monthc:. be
fore commg to AfghanIstan 46
of hiS etchmgs
and
palDtmg~
\vere given a speCial ShOWlOlJ m
The Hague Holland
A teacher
for two ye::\rs in
Faenzo, ltaJy an lmportant ('pra
mlc centre m Europe that IS 1amcus for Its glazed oven ware In
the nld tI adltlon Dlato IS 3 man
With the techmcal know how to
back liP hIS dream for lSI allf

The glaze of [stallf IS fabul
savs D13to
IlIt IS I ven
complex and sophlshcated glaze
that I~ extremely dIfficult to do"
Dlato IS ~lmazecl If not astoun led WIth the artisan of Istahf and
what they have been able to pIa
duee WIth
the
mostptlmltlVe
tools and very poor clay
OUS'I

Because of the lack of 110ney
the men of Istahf
ale nlJnmg
their clay from an exhau~td J1I1
nc With poor quality The 1( a~on
fOl th,s IS that It IS only 1i hour
\\ alk by donkey to the old
but exhausted clay mme
Yet
Dlato POInts out that It
I ' only 2 haUlS by donkey to a
vel y good mme and wlth tl ueks
or even flnan(,lng for the \I.:oe of
the mules-good clay IS WIthIn a
reasonable distance
Dlato IS 1I1rCeJ,dy at work Illl tile
prrblem of the Pllmlt!ve pqlllpment and IS helping to bUl1d rJPW
(Cofl/mllt d of PtlKt

Istalif potters busy at work.
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PRIVATE CLINICS
Most of the private clinics are kept In a
terribly poor condition. A survey 01 some of
the clinics during the past w!:ek sbowed that
most of the doctors thihk oniy of making money The filthy prlvate c1intcs badly need
whitewash The ihstruments In use are mostly
dIrty Syrihges and needles are not properly
boiled or cleaned with alcohol. Needies used are
so old that they may break In the muscles 01 a
patient waltlng rooms of the.e clinics are poorly ventilated and easJly tran.fer Infeetlon.
Unfortunately few doctors have necessary
equlpment to properly exam'de l'atleDts. Few
private dental clinics have drilling machines.
Slmularly, our cardiac speclallsts do not have
electrocardiograms, eye specialists nO opthal
moscopes and thoracIc surgeons no X
ray
machmes There are some ophtalmologists ih
Kabul who earn astronomical sums of money
from their evenmg work ID pri\"3.\e climes
Some chmcs have already turned ihto hos
p.tals, but few except prImItive facilities, ex
1St to treat patients
We
know
that the
purchase
of
thc
medIcal machInes requlres large SUDlS
and our doctors can not alford to pay for them
But If oniy the basic publIc health conditions
were m,un!ained the complains rrom the pub

(n the meantIme. the proposed medical s0ciety which was under wnsideratlon of the
MinIstry of Public Health last year, should be
set up as SOOn as possible From a fund established by this association, some doctors could
purchase needed equipment
We are happy to see that the Ministry of
Public Health has taken notice of the wnditlons
of some ptlvate clihlcs and we hope that it
wdl speed up Its enforcement
of compulsory
measures to tmprove the condition of private
clmlcs.
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All the premier dailies of the carllal carried editOrials on the guvt"nments deCISion to expand Nang lrhar Umverslty and transfer the
rroperty formerly belongmg to the
Darunta Canal project 10 It
1 oday 9 Islah said Nangarhar
UnlvcTslly
which opened a few
years ago, IS the
second blgg~t
educauonaJ institute In the country
The nucleus of Nangarhar Um
verslty IS Ihe College of Me(hctne
fur which professors and leachers
ha vc to be prOVided from the capl
tal and foreIgn cQuntnes The prob
lem of hOUSing these professors
ha!t been a difficult one, the edltoTlal said
Each year large sums of money
had 10 be pald for rentmg house~
which naturally depnved the orga·
r IsatlOn of funds which olherwJse
Lould have been used to Improve
the academiC standard of Ihe col
!<>.ge

Now that premIses belonging to
Ine Dawnla Canal Project have
been transferred to the uOlverslly
lhls problem finds an excellent solut IOn The professors WIll have better accomodatlOns With modern tal dJlles and the pOSSibilities of fUJther expansIOn of the
unlverSl v
Will be bnghter than ever
A letter to the editor welcomcd
the deCISion of the Bus Company
to orgaOlse the HaJ caravan glvJnQ;
Hajls a chance to see a bIt of the
l !Untnes that he
between thiS co
unlry and the boly cIty of Meeta
\\ Ilh reference to the fact tha\
tnl,: caravan IS well-eqUlppcd W1th
fooo and me(lIcal servIces the letler menlJoned (he need for one or
r. ore reporl'i to be mcluded 10 the
\ .. Iavan
SlOce II IS the fust venture of ItS
~lOd the letter said reports on how
Ihlngs are gOlng would have been
n'ost Interestmg both to the gen~
ral public as well as relatives and
f/lends of the pilgrtms The letld
I.: \ pressed
the hope that thiS pOInt
shuuld receive conSideration 10 the
lufurc
Another leller
complamed 111<1t
\,.thlle the pTlce of bread has ~n
IOl.:leaSlOg the quality of thiS staple
liloc.. has
been
constantly goms
down

A broad lIsed to sell for Af

I5

piece ThiS has been doubled now
on Ihe grounds that weight of the
blcad has been Increased, but in
fact thiS IS not so
I

~

~= _
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The weight IS the same as befureunlry The number of trucks cars
lnd In most bakeries the bread Con· UIH.I radiOS that have been l~porteJ
'~lln' ImpUrities and IS ellher under
(Jurmg recent years show that asor over baked The authorIties cOn
~embly plants can (unchon ecoQo
cerned are urged to take due mea
T:1lcally here
ThIS In additIOn to savmg foreign
ftures to correct the situatIon
exchange will prOVIde employment
'esterday A ru.s ID an edJtorial
and IralOlDg opportuOitles for our
suggested the establIShment of radIO people It said
hopmg the
idea
anJeaT<1sseJIt1jly plants m tbe co
wouJi:t be gIven due conSIderation

E

Q-.J'k·

; .'

General Mohammad FawZl, UAR's ~were destroyed
war mIDlster and armed forces com I!
_
mander-m-chIef, has set up a CiUp-(.. One of Israelis most IOfluenlial
reme military court to retry four fl;Jir cwspapers the Haaretz suggesteJ
sentor officers for their part 10 the
thal 'srael stop granting techmcal
L AR air forces setback m the Arabnld to Afncan nallons If these rel.
Israeh war
l;, ned such
aId only With hostIle
The authontatlve Al Ahrmll of demonstratIons
(alro reporting thIS said the cour
The papers comment came af ~r
'w\ ould be presIded over by
Gen
the Afocan countries at the OrgauMaher Rlmaly. commander of artJ~ lsntJons. for AfTlcan UOIty (OAU)
llery
~
foreIgn mmlsters conference Sall.1r~
A mIlItary tribunal last Tuesday day called on Israel 10 Withdraw
sentenced former aIr force commullcondltlonally from tern tory oc
ar.der Mohammed Sldky Mahmoud CoUpled In Ihe Israeli Arab war oj
to 15 years ImpriSOnment, former
last June
air defence commander Mail lablb
The paper added that Jsraeh dipto 10 years and acqUItted form~1'
lomats 10 the Afncao nahons sho
air force chief of staff Gamal AfJ
uld make It clear that although Ie-.
[y and former eastern ZOne comm
chOlcal aid was granted WIthout po
ander Harned Dogheldy
hucal stnngs Israel expected
the
Violent demonstrations by slud- re(lplenls not to support Israel's eoC,"rmes
cnt.... and workers protestmg the al
Icged lemency of the sentences led
to .. the mdeflOlte closure of the co
unlry s uOlversltles and a ban on all
Soviet Cosmonaut Valery Bykos~
('cmonstratIons
ky says the SOVlet UDlon IS Jakely
A/ Ahram said that student den,
o !lent a number of rockets around
cnstrators arrested In Cairo and AJ~
the moon and bnng them back to
xandna over the weekend would be t"<lrth before sendmg
men to the
released, except for the nng leader)
nloon
II IS not ImpoSSIble
that the
SIX people were kllled and four
llrs1 passengers around the moon
others lOJured 10 SCoul In an hour
be the offsprIng of Lalka.
lon& fire which gutOO the four-stor
the SovIet space dog
Bykovsky
ev buildlOg of the leadmg natlOnal
said 10 an mtervlew published by
dall) Hangkok IIbo
rill' Hunganan army newspaper
The mornmg newspaper, owned
The current Issue of the weekly
bl Key Young Chang, former de- paper Nephadsereg People's Army
put} prime minISter and a membel
qu"ted an IOterview With Bykovsky
of Ihe InternatIonal OlympiC Conl- and another cosmonaut, Pavel Bel
mlltce, estImated the damage
at
\ayev
I '3,800 sterling
ralkmg of men on
the moon,
Bykovsky said, we ttave sent
fJankook Jlbo s two sIster papt:l:)
-1he En~hsh-Ianguage Korea Ttmes ~~veral spacecraft but they have not
returned from the moon
and the Korean~language Seor,1 KyIt was
unclear wh~er he meant deVices
/Ingle (economIc dally)--were also
Ihat were only mtended to reach
housed In the buIlding
th( moon or whether he referred
The -fIre started m the prln'tlOg
to preVIOusly unpubhcIsed failures to
shop, accordmg to the Dewspa.per
bllng craft back
Thr.. of lhe four rotary pres,",s

,,,II
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lie would be lewer ThIs
- th th
lic Healtb Instlt te'
b'_hmeans
at I' PubU • w.., is already worklDg
on the preparation 01 a draft law OR
public
health. and whicb is weu equipPed with the
personnel and laboratory f8llUltlei, must Inspeet these clinics and see that essential health
regulations are followed.
,
The best method 01 solving most 01 these
problems
would
be nationalising medicine
and medical service, AU doctors under tbis
tem wo Id
t
Ilxed sal
sysluge a
ary lor devoting all
the r attention to tbe primary pubUc healtb
service, As the MInistry of Public Health bas
announced natlona1lsatton Is one of Its alms.
But till these plans are implemented, It will
be a good Idea to ihtenslfy etroris to create
m~re hygienic conditions ror the patients In the
ptlvate clinics.

The M'mstry of Public Health ih a sta.te.
ment has warned physicians against the unhygienic conditions In tbeir private cUnJcs.
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where a clear cut lille IS dl awn .:ancel;" ~ ;b~51~. a\'Jn'
,
I.ahel. the "d,'or 01 'hIS poper w,ll, between the pohtIcal admIDlstra· • Delegallon
l)f pp
(. coord,Q ......... 01 artIcles on 'he re"
tion and cIvil administratIOn. the natIon. ah4 fulfl
t of'resP.onJorm 01 adm.iiislratlOn 'II Alghan- Afghan cIvIl servant has rehed glbllity, have
~maii'iid' 'only
,s,an.
on the whIms of the governn,.nt Ideals In tli /!iiln~ government
The national crusade to reform leaders 10 power 10
the .past oftlce;i,one
llfficilU supervIses
admmlStratIon has begun There years This has resulted m ke~: othe~ th~ugh :ofllclal -'letters
are artIcles, letters. and editor- plllg the boss happy at anY cost
ttie Issuulice of which takes ages'
lals ih the papers, talks among and use of expedIency
Vet:( few cl'VIl servants can tathe ~,vil servants and laymen
1!he moment the boss IS I"
ke advantage of the offiCIal leave
looking forward to a fFliitful and moved. most of the offlc,als fOl- prescnbed tor them m the officspeedy outcome of the dehbera- get even the human bonds It lal CI VII Service ,Act. whIch, by
tIons of the AdmInIstratIOn Re- wiJI IIOt be' an exaggeratIOn to Itself IS mcomplete
form Comlsslon
say that the prolongatton pf thIS
ThiS crusade, like any other sItuation w.ll not only ca"'se
The state has as mUch tight to
natIonal campaIgn has some ex- moral decadence on the offic.al demand effiCleney. as the c,v.1
Cltments WIth It The pubhc ex· level but also on tbe SOCIal level
servants have to demand betterCltement WIll fade away In anUnfortunately, there has been ment oi the condItIons of work
other few montlls
but reason no proper claSSIfIcation of the and ralsmg of the" sbp¢nds
must prevaIl The commISSIon en- CIVIl serVlce The c1elIeal, secretaThe Job of the Admmlstratlon
trusted WIth the task of reform- 17al. 'Junior offiCials and semor of- Reform
CommISSIon
IS three
109 the admlmstratlon must conflclal Jobs are not classified nnd fold
tmue Its work to fmd out solu
are not brought under separate'
'Po study the structure of the
tlons to the problems 'of the CIvIl eatego nes Consequently a clerk CIVIl servIce and have regulatIons
servimts on the one hand. and may become a high ranlting offi- for classifIcatIon,
recrUItment
the reorgamsatlOn of the bran- clal If he IS chosen by the gov- and retIrement,
ches of admmlstratlOn
on the ernment He may not have tile exReorgaDlsatlon of the ;;c, 0;••
other
penence, the background
And ment departments ter Improve efTwo facts-that
the Afghan the stamma to work and he maY
state IS the onlY tmely larlle boss hiS own bosses now rend~retl fICiency.
scale employer unhke other coun- dIstraught
To recommend methods for
tnes and that CIvIl servIce IS not
There have also nat been prebased on the prmclples of puohc clse regulations for the recrult- the improvement of condItIons of
admInIstration-add to the dehc- ment of OffiClllls, thelt trammg CIvIl sel VICe WIth speCIal refe
acy of the work of the commls
and
appretll:e shlP
Ever
"nc' rence to pay and other matenal
SlOn
the Inception of cIVlI serviCe m advantages
The
development of a nallon
Without sound prmclples nee
Afghamstan at the ume of Am~r
demands
a.n
expansion of state secded for an effic.ent cIVlI serVIce, Abdul Rahman Khan appOln,
the state of admmlstratlOn, and ment and removal of offiCIals has \ Ice ThiS IS but natural and has
happened 10 many countnes The
therefore the actIVItIes of the been a matter of hkes and dIsh
Harvana state m IndIa, whIch has
state ha~e been chaotIC For une kes
thmg the offICIals have been
In recent years. graduates of hardly 32 mllhon people has
,"secu,," TheIr fate bas
always all the colleges of the Kabul 100000 Clv,l servants ThIS IS fan
rested on the deCISIOn of the go
UnIversIty have been gIven go~ tastlc and Indeed not a healthy
vernment of the day For vears crnment Jobs WIth the expectlOn picture cf the CIVil service there
But what It shows IS that we
the act of msecure appomtment of a few brlillani sludents who
and removal of the cIVlI servants have been sent abroad all the rest need not fear expansion of the
government structure It Will be
have been· the only attempts at have entere.d government sel VI
IOcreasmg offeclency
ce WIthout apprenticeshIP
anu futIle to attempt reductIOn
To be contmued
Unlike other
democrac1es WIthout knOWIng 10 some lnst
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Lends Money To Concorde Builders

Wedgwood Benn told the Hous.
The government WIll lend
bel
01 Commons, "detaIled exammatIon
ween 75m and 100m sterlmg to
the two Brllish compames bUlldmg has conVinced me It would be IInreahshc to look ttl the pnvate sector
the Jomt Anglo French ConcOlde
t(. prOVIde on acceptable lerms all
~upcrsoOlc 81r1mer, Technology Mill
the workmg capital reqUJred al Iz.ster Anthony Wedgwood Benn told
ast dunng the early stages of the
parhament Tuesday
programme'
The loan WIll carrv the usual mtWedgwood Benn said he therefo",
e,eSl rate for such operatIOns, Wedrroposed, subject to negollatJOns, to
gwood Benn saId
The two companies BrItIsh All ~ ad\ance an mterest bearmg loan
10 order to prOVide the resl of the
c.raft Corporation and Bnstol Sidd
money req U1 red
de}' would ask theIr banks for a
The degree of (lOanclal risk mVlJ
25000,000 sterling overdraft they
Ived was also mevltably large He
have asked lhe government to gua
!to Id risks WI th the Concorde were
rantee
Thus the two compalllCS Will be be109 reduced as muc.h as poSSIble
calling On a capital of between 100 b} a comprehenSive ground and {II
ght tests. he added . But the rISks
and 125 mIllion sterhng spread over
ire
still there and are too great for ~
a penod of five years

manufacturers to bear unaided
a
IJct they ha\C made clear to me
Wcdgwood Benn said
rhe government WIJ) also exam me
a requcst by the compames to
guarantee theIr nsks and to prOVide,
In fact an Insurance poliCy agam'"
the pOSSible failure of the develop
ment programme that would enlaII
a loss of funds spent before the pia
ne goes IOta productIOn, the mmlS
fer saId
• Certam speCIal tools and plant
at present estimated to cost about
1\} 000,000 sterling are reqUITed [or
the Concorde production program
n,e he saId These WIll be bought
by the government and leased to the
compaD1es at a full economIC ren
[01, Wedgwood Benn saId

Watch Out For'TV EI~w, Pho tophobia

Thap.ks to modem SCience, people
ctre lIVlng longer Thanks to modern
mventlon-hurrymg up the pace of
hfe----there are Increasmg nsks In
11\ 109 at all, certaInly 10 the crow·
ded CllIes of tbe world
LIfe IS full of bazards undreamed
of a few yean ago For mstaoce,
Dr James Fitch, Prefessor of ArchI ecture at New York's Columha
llOlVerslty says that some
New
'\ C'rkers are fallmg Victims 10 a trange dIsease called
"light syndrome," caused by hvmg too much
modermstlc plate-glass walls to the
skyscrapers
When the glass goes all the way
t(\ the floor,' says Dr FItch, "Ihe
tenants often develop vertigo, also
Ihe heal and glare can be most dlslrc.-"smg Even summer coolmg system!.: prOVide no direct rehef because
they cannot cope WIth the effects
..LIf dIrect radiation WhICh works
parlIament Tuesday
Some of the glasshouse dwellers
ha v~ taken their feehngs of JOsecurlt} and Imbalance to psychiatrIsts,
wbo have added another symptom
(I) those noted
by archlteets-pho'opbobla. or Cear of too much light
TeleViSion, stili spreadJDg rapidly
all over the world, l)as spawned a
ho"t of risks to everyday life Ac,oldlng to American s public heahh
serVice coJour TV can give o[f dangHOuS X rays In
a lest of 131
((liour teleVISIon sets It was found
Ih~t 38-<lr 29 per cent- sbowed
rndlBlJon above safe limits, In a
lew cases as much
as ten times
l:Igber
Health service experts have therefore warned Amencans
that the
~clS need constant serVice and adJustment
Among CanadIan children '"TJ8W'
has been dIagnosed 11 ,t a potentIal malformatIOn of the face caused
by cblldem habItually w.tchmg
leleVlslon whIle lyIng on theJr stomachs on the floor WIth then chms
propped In theIr bands
Doctors
bave even dmgnosed "TV legs'
among CanadIan cbIlclem wbo may
suffer from a lack of f1el\lbIllty 10
the lower limbs and lower back
In BrltalO, America and Canad.l
TV elbow" has been d,agnosed
1 hiS IS anum bness of the nerves
c.lused by too much pressure on
the arms of chaIrS whIle slllmg ab
sorbed by "tbe box"
There are hTV headaches" and
veil ':TV snQw-bhn_dne.!iS·
caused
by vIrlual hypnOSIs before the fhckermg screen One Amcmcan doctor says atler IS years' research
that cliildrC\1 wbo walch colour tekVlslon too oftep and parhculaily
from too short dIstance may barm
the" eyes He thmks that no one
<hould walch nearer than 6 ft 6
t
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~n From the set-and for not more
-han five and a half hours a week
One of the worst effects of televlslon~peclal1y combmed
WIth
too much car-riding and a too sedentary life generaUY-ls
that It
OI.kes people fat and flabby Doctor,) are fmdmg that the more peo
pie stt (or hours slumped In fronl
of theIr sets the more falty they
become
The least active bodily reglOnsahdomen thIghs bultocks--lJecome
storage 'banks" for unused calor
es, those who eat
and" drInk
h.avIly 1?e result IS that the heart,
with less demand on Its services
RdJusts Itself to the InactiVIty and'
decreases Its oU1put
Powerfully asslstmg the tendency
to more sedentary hVIng, slttmg In
front of the ...·goggle-box.. may Jead
to detenoratmg arterIes
With the
mc-reased modern consumptIOn of
sugars and fats among Western man
the stage IS set for coronary heart
attacks These attacks constltutenext to the hazards of the roadsthe fastest growing Western disease
antI cause of death
Many a sedentary mlddle-aaed
man--especl3l1y
If he
IS over
welght- would live longer If he
sWllched off the set for an hour and
(('lok a sharp walk mstead
Professor Adolf Llenert, of Dus~
spldor! UnIversity,
an expert on
sleep problems, has dIscovered an(,Iher risk latent In much TV-w!JtlhlOg He says that If you want to
sleep bea1JhIly, don't go straIght to
bed after watchmg
an excIting
film-particularly a crtme film
TV VIewers tend
to IdentIfy
themselves With the actIOn 10 a film
HboUI policemen and cnmlOsJs:' he
S&ys "The tensIOn they feel durmg
the show carrIes over mto then
liltep If they go 10 bed ImmedIate
Iy after SWItchIng off lbelr
set
fhey may be able to fall asleep
qUite easily but they are nOt able:
to enter the secondary and mosl valuable. deeR-sleep phase
You can always SWitch off tele\lslon-If you bave It all It's a lot
harder to escape from another oj
196€ s most mSldlOus risks to health-nOIse The racket
of modern
urban lIVing can maim and even

k 11
Experments 10 Germany caused
IQflammauon of lbe linIngs of the
<Iomach and damage to the braID
when the I'gumea pigs" were subJected to constant heavy nOise In
a .recent survey more than SIX mllhOD West Germans mamtalOed that
their bealtb
was slilfenng from
"anous forms ef unavoldablo DOUie
In an expenment In France 500
sl,)ldlecs were subjected to a continuou~
nOise of a streng1h of 90 de.
clbels (a decibel IS tbe umt of so-

,

•

-

lind measurement)
This nolSe, the
sound of a heavy lorry revvIng up
bard. lasted 15 mIDutes-but for
an hour afterwards 350 of them
suffered from a doubled margm of
euor of VISion and 375 were made
l<mporanly coloW'-bhnd
Expenmenlp ID several countries
have proved that Jntermlttent -and
I"egular nOIses can raise blood pressure, cause palpltahon and upsel
(hgeshon apart from destroymg concentratIOn on work An American
arl.:hltect, Malc-olm Wells, who bas
<'<SIgned a factory for 150 people
below ground lD Pennsylvanta~ says
"The only way people of tbe fut:.lre can keep theIr senses IS to work
and live In nOIse-free faCIlItIes Huw
,Ilan belO~ Will soon become JDcapctble of wlthstandlOg the row that
gOC& on around them'
Very heavy traffIC may register
welt over 100 deCJbels whIch IS ar('und the "pam threshold' Motorog In heavy traffIC adds further
phySical slraln to muscle
fatigue
<lnd mental anxiety Heavy traffiC
t('nslon-or Indeed prolonged l.TlV
mg 10 difficult and frustratmg e.on
dltlons-may be the starting POlOt
.,for one of the stress dISeases such
as doudeoal ulcer, mlgrame, coli
1I:s or asthma

There IS a partIcular danger to the
s omach muscles through slltmg In
too cramped cars In some cars the
dr Iver cannot straighten hIS knees
at all and has to moYe hIS legs by
u~lng the hlp Jomts and
slOmjlch
n uscles The necessary leg movem
cnts cause stomach and leg palOS
~f'tter to get out and walk--espec~
!ally If you remember that too mu-h
",lImg In cars may make you a co
ronary nsk too
There IS a mentol danger added
l:l the phYSIcal Tlsk of car dnvmg
P"}'chlatrlsts are treating a new' pho
bll -fear of gettlDg stuck ID a lraffu.: Jam The pallent IS gJven a tranqUillIser and then has to play a
kino of psychological charade, ac~
hng out the sltuatlOns which he fears In the streets, begmnmg wltn
the least frlghtenmg The Idea IS
that the pattent manages to cope
With the let'swpretend SItuation un·
der drugs ~and the reduced anxiety
IS afterwards transferred to the real
slluahon
AgaJO, the more vehicles the bigger the risk from fumes These 10c1ude the dangerous sulphur dIOXIde which. SlOce It can eat away stow
ne, can certaInly also' damage the
humg of the lungs and pre-<hspo~e
}ou to chroDlc bronchltl&
So 10 a big, nOIsy, fume-ndden
"1(lwn you may not be safe. even JO
bed It's a wonderful thmg, progress

Wrl~Og on tli. coiJipleuon of Ii
w.nler COil"'" for'teacben 111 co'd
reg.ons ofdM couo\iY. tSoIiai'of Gha,
,,201 Tu~ai said that raislog- ihe ..dIIcaUllnal standard 01 teachera lbr:
ClUghOUt ;(he country haa been a
buslc 6~cupation of lbe. MIOIsity
of Education m recent yean,-

,_.,
1.......'
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The pllper writ.. that tile syslem
of launchJng reftl'!iher coursea m
"mter for those teachers
who leach
i •
In cold regions and summer courses for those teachlnB in warm re

glOns gIves all teachers an opportu011) to enroll themselvl!s ih these
courses durmg school' hohdays
RalslUg lhe educatlooal standard
of teachers IS mdeed an Important
task, 'Lbe number of schools thr~
ughoul the country IS IncreaslUg
'wIth such' a speed that provldmg
lhem WIth able teachers has at present beCome an Imposs,ble Job, tak109 mto conSideration the flUancla!
and phySICal lImltallOns
WhIle tbe Mln,stry of Educatl<1'l
's expandIng the nwnber of scho
DIS, It must at the same time, lOCI
case the number of teacher trammg
Institutions Such a step has already
bfcn taken and the number of tea
cher traiDIng scbools provldmg leathers for different levels has mecea
~ed conSiderably
But neverthless more teachers, ath
er than the graduates from these
<.bools, must be employed to teach
In our schools
The teachers who have graduated
from specIalised schools also need
lO refresh their methods from time
10 time and these courses arc ml
ended to help tbem as well
!lIejaqL Islam of Heral In an ed.
Iiorlal on Monday said that With
the commmg of sprIng once agam
atlentlon IS bemg devoted to tree
plantmg throughout the
country
Due to the exceptIonally cold Winter thiS year trcc plantmg In some
part. of the country ",111 take place
m some weeks time In warmer re~
glt:.tns plantIng new trees has a1re
ady begun

:rokyo
Pohce TueSday seIzed a k.ller
who had held 16 people hostage
for
four
days
at It country
ID WIth
a
hIgher-powered
rifle
and more than
100 stIcks of dynamIte
They lumped On 41-year-old HUI
as Kyo KIm, a J apanese- born Korean, as he came to the door and
released one of hIS hostages before 70 reporters and teleVISIOn

cameras
He arnved at the IOn at Suma
takyo. a hot sPring resort 10
centr",1 Japan, after ,shootUig
c,lead two men ID a mghtclub in
nearby ShimIZU
"Excuse me for dlsturblDg you
at thIS hour, but I came here
after kllhng some people." e1<convict KIm told the 16 peoplemcludmg three chIldren when
h<
arnved 10 a car loaded WI th dy
namlte and ammunItion for hIS
tlfle
He taped dynamIte to two
charcoal burners and threatened
to kIck them over, klllmg hImself
and the Inn's occupants If pohce
Iushed to tbe bUildIng
He complained of dlscnmlOatlon agamst Japan's half mllhon
Koreans and agreed
to release
the hostages only after negollatlOns With unarmed police, lea·
ders of the Korean community
and eventually a pohce apology for any shghts to hIS raCIal
prtde
New York
Pohce enthUSIasts
here WIll
soon be able to pedal ave, a
special 80 kIlometre bIke rOll
te wnlCh will take them over
park paths and through slum streets

The parks and traffic departments are work1Og to create thn
route as part of a continumg effcrt by New York clly to help
CYclists CODe WIth the dangers of
rldmg 10 car-clogged streets and
ro"",ds
f ark
CQmmJSSIoner
August
Heckscher, a formel WhIte House
cultural adVIser. hopes the route
will b~ In operatIOn In April It
WIll have Dromlnent SIgns to enable cychsts -to make cxtended
Journeys whIle avoId 109 maJot
01 tellal roads
The parks department pam!
olll tint the route does not try
to gIve the cychsts a one-SIded
pIcture of the city by nVOldlllg
slum areas Instead, it Will take
them through some of the most
ramshackle parts of the cIty HS
well as mto some of Its most sce
mc areas and hIstorIC landmarks
Mexico City,
MeXIcan authofltles In Mazat11.n m the MeXIcan slate of SIna·
loa yestel day burned 3B.Jons of
marmhuana The
marmhuana
was confIscated last weekend aud
was volued at about eIght mIllIon
dollars
London,
The cockpIt wlOdow of a Boemg 707 Jetlmer WIth 160 pas
sengers aboard cracked Tuesd?)'
nlght when the plane was flYIng
at 9000 metres on ItS way La
Toronto Via Glasgow
The plane was haIr an hour aw
av (10m
Glasgow s
Prestwlck
airport when the co pilot's Window Ct ilcked
It had tal{en l)fT
from Manchester
A sookesman for the BIItIsh
Overseas
AIrway
Corporatlon

However, the questIOn of plantlllC
them IS one thmg and due care and
allentlOn to the trees IS another
Ittlaq. Islam says thai due to un
f.,vourable climate /ConditIons most
regIOns of AfgbaDlstan, other than
agncultural areas, are barreD In "e
c.ent years extensive efforts have
been exer~d to plant trees 10 barrc:n
areas espeCially lD and around- the
ClUes
WhIle further efforts are needed to
extend these areas, It IS also essen
Iial 10 see that trees planted are ten·
dC'd and reports on theIr efforts Will
be welcome
Nangarhar published 10 JalalabaJ
l. al~ accept bribes under the pretext
day 00 recent moves by the govern
ment to bnog about an admlDlslra
:Ive reform
rhe first pomt upon which the
netAspaper touched on was that thIS
rl'[Orm should alter the Illogical co
r:~eptJon prevallmg In certalO go~
ernment offiCes that a pOSitIOn for
a person should be created other
tnan IndiViduals (ound {or posltlons
me paper also says that admlDJstrcttlve reform should bear 10 mind
lhat there are many IDstances 10
our government system where offl
\ lah accept bnbes under the protext
ace- kept In IOfenor posItions beea·
ese of favountlsm and nepotism
~umelhlOg should be done, says ~he
newspaper. about thiS sltuahon
Nangarhar also mentions the tact
lhal a number of government offl
I.: lal accept bnbes under the prelext
thai the salanes offered to
them
by the government connot mc~1
their needs

"I onJy hope that the young man never finds out just how ea
gerly you are awaitmg for him ....

.
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Althouth It IS ImpossIble to JOl,.
rt ase then salanes to the
exten'
where fhey would be able to condu,-l
al\ IdOlllltfe because of the general st.
ndard of hvmg and lhe flOancIal C"a
pucily of the state, nevertheless pro
vldlOg govternment offiCials
wIlI;J
u rtam amemtles Will surely be '\n
effective step
In addUlon to other things It mu~
provent such corrupt offiCials from
bnnglDg their poor economk: statu,
as a pretext for acceplmg bnbes
He/mand published 10 Lasllka.gab 10 a r"",nt edllonal hoped the pubite of the provmce WIll render all
lhe cooperation they can to small\pox vaccmatIon teams now lit that
PIOVlnce
The paper revIews the plan~ of the
Mmlstry of Public Hel.tb 10 com
batmg various communIcable diS
eases and says that 10 thiS plan fl
~hting small-pox )S on the top of the
IIsl

But a successful campaIgn agam~t
a disease Will get nowhere
here If tbe public does not rendor
the necessary cobperatlon
The n~Wspaper espee.ally bliP""
that durlDg the ViSit of ;vaccination
teams. tbe pubhq WIll belp jn lh_
.nat elep~ts pantc on seeingl a mOuse is just as,true as th..
\8CcmatIon of all members of tbelr
Cl'mmumtJes mcludmB womep and ,story of the mouse who does not fear the elephant's feet as it b'elleva
the animals to be kind, •
children
~lIch

,
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By Kathleen ;rtautman
Albert Dlato IS a man WIth a
dream And all he needs IS two
mIlhon afs to make It come true
-a piatry sum when you consider the sCOPe and slgOlficance rof
hIS dream
Dlato says that the world markets are wal ting for the beautiful
blue pottery Qf Istahf He know,
because he's already contacted
them
A native of France, Dlato co
me to Istallf five months ago on
a contract WIth the French government to help Improve the
tcchmcal quality of the clay and
the quahty of the tools thllt thc
artIsans of Istahf use
And anyone who has ever tned
to mall a piece of thIS uDlque
pottery home can vouch for the
need to do thIS It's frustratm:;;
lOdeed, that thIS outstandmg pottery-so umque 10 deSIgn anrl
so marvelous and fare In colouroften chIps and breaks m shippmg
DlBto. whose own pottery has
been shown In the famous Bonner's of Madison Avenue In New
York. knows the economIcs of
gettmg Istahf pottery ready fOI
the world mal kets

I

London Pans and New York
are defInitely Interested,' say~
Olato and Olato IS a man who
knows what he IS talkmg about
Born In Monacco 41 years ago,
he has been studymg ceramlC:s
pamllng etchmg and sculpture
since he was 18 years old
A gradua Ie of the Ecol~ des
Beaux At ts and the Academle
Grand
Ghaumlele In Pans he
IS one o( t flC fathers of modern
French ceramiCS

Under fiashlight photographs of sharks and corals can he taken
w.th the eleven pound "RollemlBrin Hans Hass which costs 2000
marks
sa Id the captaIn ImmedIately 'h
vel ted to London's Heathrow
aIrport and Jettisoned fuel
bl
fore landIng safely
Passengers were taken off the
plane whIle the wlOdow was reo
paIred
Beo Transvaal,
A 25 yea. old openmg bats
man for a local cncket club col
lapsed and dIed here yesterday
.fler bemg hIt above the hea t
by a "slOg ball. It was reported
Colombo.
Women teachers here, ma~ of
whom wear a san ~ Jacket expOSIng the mldnff. have boell
told that thell dress dIstracts stu
dents
An order from the dltectollreneral of educatIOn tqld them
that they must dress decently
and soberly and must not expo~c
their dnffs or wear flowers 10
lhelt hall The order also banned
mml-sklrts
An educatIOn depa, tment spok
esman commented
that women
teachers had become too fashIOn
conscIOus and were a distractIOn
to students
Tokyo,

The paper says
that
either
the Mmlstry of AgrIculture and IrngatlOn or other orgalSatlons conct;(ned Wlth plantIng trees should "to.
port about the number of trees and
saplings tbey plant

Afghan Diary

A new
antIbIOtic bleomYCin
produced Iemarkable
cures In
cancer of the skm and mUCQllS
membrance cases, It was announ
led here
Dr TokuJI Ictkawa, preSIdent
of the first Tokyo natIonal has
pltal said he was announClD ~
the new drug's effectiveness new
aftel It had
been successfully
tested to a dozen major Japanese hOSPItals smce Jt was cleve
loped two years ago A paper on
It ..tas read to the lOternatlOn.1I
cancer congress In October P,66

Letter to
the Editor
Dear Sir
I read )'Cur edltonal on Llbl a
ry sCience It would really iJe a
\ • 1y good Idea to ask the tea
chers to encourage the ,lu ien~s
t3 use the Itbrary
One observes a very sau luck
of II1telest on the part of the -=1l..1
rlents to use the hbrary even fOI
their courses But as I under:-.Urd
itbranes are not only fOl those
who are students but also for the
gene-ral oubhc who are also not
10 the habIt of read 109 even the
news paper, not to talk of the
books and magazInes
Some of them obVIOusly can
not due to lack of tunds and
others due to lack of 100tlatlVl'
It would thus be a very good Idea
to Inti oduce
readmg rooms in
vanous parts of the CIty by the
mUniCIpal corporatIOn, whpre all
the local as well as DrOVI nClal
newspapers should be supphed
regularly
This would not only enablc a
vast maJonty of people to get
the latest news about the world,
but also prepare them for usmg
hbranes
Yours truly
RSS

The records of treatment b I
bleomycm came 10 the wake of
the announcemenl last week of a
cure of faCIal cancer effected by
PBC 45 developed by Dr HaJ,mc
Okamoto dJrectOl of the cancer
research Institute of Kanazawa
university Kanazawa city cen~I al Japan
Dr Umezawa IS famous for hiS
discovery of KanamYCin an of
fectlve antlblotlc for tuberculo
SIS and oler IOfectJOus dIseases
New York
New York CIY school authon
tIes are to seek a $ 100.000 appropriatIon to fmance a 'lhot lite"
to the nearest pohce statIon to
combat Violence
10 the class
room
Tire sYstem WIll permIt an In
staneous SIgnal
hom tlie 903
schools to the local poiICe statIOn
when
unconh oil able VIOlence
takes Dlace m the school" au tho
nt1e~ said
Pohcemen WIll also call
at
schools to the local pohce stallon
school dutlng thell patrol
Schools supermtendent Bernard Nonovan said I We have ex
penenced VIOlent lOCI dents cau"
mg serious harm by persons us
109 Illegal
l'lethods Lo I edress
theIr gr levances such lOcldents
must stop"
HollYwood
Char acter ActOl Ene ~'eld"
ry dIed Sunday of burns he suf
fered last Wednesday when a ga,
explOSion wrecked hiS west H01
lywood home

Feldary 48 was taken to a ho
spital WIth second and thud de~
J ee bums avel more than 50 pel
cent of \is body
A shellff s deputy who lOVe,
ligated (he blast saId Feldary
told hIm he forgot to close the
value of a gas heater the mght
before When he struck a match
In the mormng the roof was bl
own ofT and the f1\re-room house
was hfted from ItS foundat,os
the officer saId

As a young man he VISlt~d. the
famous aJ lIst PJcasso who sent
hIm to Val Laulls a town ,n the
soutb or FI ance Val Launs IS a
vlllage famous In France for ltS
pottery and years ago wa~ not
unhke Istallf Today It IS athnv
wg commerCial centre for cerma
nle It was here that Dlato !Dtro
duced lnpyouse
the first rno
dern cermanlc of France In 1964
Dlato s sculpture and p::llntmg:
e on dIsplay the world over
HIS ceramic sculpture The Bull
IS cunently In the Museum of
Modern At t III New Yotk hIS ce
lamie'S arc," London at th~ VIC
tOlle\ Albert Museum
and the
Ashmoleam Museum III Oxfuld
The UNESCO bUlldlOg In P~n'
has a huge ceramic wall and stucco celhng rleslgned by D,ato
,11

In Frankfurt hIS pamttn~s at e
dIsplayed In the gallery "\pprel
und Fertsch" A few monthc:. be
fore commg to AfghanIstan 46
of hiS etchmgs
and
palDtmg~
\vere given a speCial ShOWlOlJ m
The Hague Holland
A teacher
for two ye::\rs in
Faenzo, ltaJy an lmportant ('pra
mlc centre m Europe that IS 1amcus for Its glazed oven ware In
the nld tI adltlon Dlato IS 3 man
With the techmcal know how to
back liP hIS dream for lSI allf

The glaze of [stallf IS fabul
savs D13to
IlIt IS I ven
complex and sophlshcated glaze
that I~ extremely dIfficult to do"
Dlato IS ~lmazecl If not astoun led WIth the artisan of Istahf and
what they have been able to pIa
duee WIth
the
mostptlmltlVe
tools and very poor clay
OUS'I

Because of the lack of 110ney
the men of Istahf
ale nlJnmg
their clay from an exhau~td J1I1
nc With poor quality The 1( a~on
fOl th,s IS that It IS only 1i hour
\\ alk by donkey to the old
but exhausted clay mme
Yet
Dlato POInts out that It
I ' only 2 haUlS by donkey to a
vel y good mme and wlth tl ueks
or even flnan(,lng for the \I.:oe of
the mules-good clay IS WIthIn a
reasonable distance
Dlato IS 1I1rCeJ,dy at work Illl tile
prrblem of the Pllmlt!ve pqlllpment and IS helping to bUl1d rJPW
(Cofl/mllt d of PtlKt

Istalif potters busy at work.
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Science Acade:ny Urges Surg~ons ,.;John~Gn;trrg~(trt(),
'Not To ,RushJlnto Heart Transplants"
:Ch~nge p,~~erit '
10,~cha~ge-iDfor-:

WASHINGTON, Feb, 29, (AP)"
,-The 'National Academy of'S'C\ences urged
TuesdaY cautious,
go-slow policy on furt h er 'h ear t transplant operattons--inciuding
cePation of "rigid safeguards" I"
assure that both prospective donOI'S and recipients really race imminent death before such operations are undertaken,

c, n,"pti~,"i,,:,;L,',',;ia, ws

nology-including, ,tissue-typing life time", aod
Co,'ns"
and the 'management of procedu- m,alion witb olbet:'jp'oo~
,
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Sklcs in western regions

"ill

be cloudy. Vesterday the warmest area of thc country was Fa-,
rah with a high of 20 C, 68 F. The

coldest was Lal with a low of
,- 26 C, 70 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was reeorded at 5 knots.
Thc temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m, was 4 C. 39 F.
Yesterday's temperatures: ,
Kabul
7 C -7 C
46 F
19 F
16 C
1 C
Kandahar
61 F
34 F
19 C
-1 C
Herat
66F
aOF
I C -12 C
Ghazni
34 F
10 F
1 C -15 C
Gamez
34 F
5 F
o C 120 C
Shara.k
32 F -4 F
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. (AFI')
--The Agency for International Dl>\'dopment said the Vael Cong's Tel
C'rfensive might force changes
'n
··~r.;ope and composition" in
U.S.
e"onomic aid to South Vietnam,
The agency's administrator, Will:am Gaud, wid lbe house Fo~eign
Affairs Commillee that the agency
l,ad earmarked $480 million in· economic aid for Vietnam but that the
"programme was planed before the
Vicl Cong offensiv~."
"J n the man tps to come,. changes
in scope and composition may be
requ"ired as the situation develops"
be said.
"
Some observers have said that de's!ructioo caused during the
Viet
C;ong 'offeosive may have set ecolIomic and pacification programmes In
5touth Vietnam back months or· even
years.
Gaud also told tbe committee that
tbe government's 3id requesl,s reprt~eDt the "minimum necessary to_
support tbe developme!'t mo~nlum
now under way."
'G.RIANA CINEMA
At, 2: 30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p,m. En- , The, administrator poioted out that
,Ibe United States was concentrating
gltsh film in Farsi
more and more on a smaller numCAUFORNIA HOUDAY
ber of countries. Ec6nomic aid is
PARK C1HEMA
At 2: 30, 4: 30. 7 aod 9 p.m. Ame- slated for SS 'couotrles in 1968-69,
he said down from 64 in the previIlcan film in Farsi
ous fiscal year.
CALIFORNIA HOUDAY
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The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

velopment in Pakthia-A project of Afghan-Gennan
partnership" on Monday, March 4, 1968, at 8.00 p,m.
Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share Nau.
Admission Free.

FORCES CHANGE
IN ECON AID
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TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

Dr. Klaus Lampe

TE'l' OFFENSIVE

..

·4·lrack stereo/monaurei record and play.
"3 speed
.
"Magnificent oil finIshed wooden cabinet
".Automatic shut·off
·Built in two speakers:

AFT.

I

Afghan Fur TaUoring

••

Industry is ready to accept

I,

personal orders from, home
and, abroad for taUoring,
~~.'''t~: -.
tanning or polishing. Con-

.I'
•

''tact G. Basan .Faryadl and

'
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,brothers at Sherpur Square ,
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